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THE CANADA HEALTII JOURNAL,
P]ECEMBER, 1886. No. 12.

TEE RELATIONS BIETWEEN SANITARY SCIENCE AND THE
MEP [CAL IPROF1ESSION.

1W NATHTAN ALLEN, M. D., UAP AT TUE FOURTELéNT1H ANNUAL MEETING OP TIIE
AMElUCAN HEAL Vu ASSOCIATION, AT TORONTO. CANADA, OCT. 5, 1886.

«WHAT IS SANITARY SCIENCE?1
J'rîs only about forty years since this
subject began to attract general atten-

tion. It startedl with the establisàment
of the registration of births, deaths and
nMarrnages ini Great IBritain, by Dr.
William Farr. While investigating
upon a large scale the causes of death,
the enquiry naturally arose, What eau
'be done to, prevent as well as to cure
diseaso? This enquiry, from a small
beginning, lias resulted in the most sur-
prising advance in the knowledge of the
laws of health, and life. So rapid and
extensive have been these changes, that
one living during this per[od, cari hardly
credit themn; and neyer were these
improvements taking place faster than
at the present day. But the advan-
tages aIready seoured, thongh great and
invaluable, are mere harbin gors of
richer and more permanent blessings in
store. In the prog,,ress of this science,
every year lias signàiized the past, that
it lîad a deeper and broader scope, not
80 mucli in improving the old methods
of work, but ini entering into new fields
ani eulisting ilew agencies. Its aima is
not nierely to -remnove thbe existing
causes of diseases, but to destroy the
germs or seeds o? disease. It does not
stop with preventing this or that con-
tagious disease, or reduce to the
minimum the zymotic class of diseases ;
but when. the principles of this science

i, are applied to the fullest extent, they
will present the hunian body so, sound
and heaithy in ail its parts as in a great
ineasure to forestali disease.

Tilere is wve blieve a normal .standard
of physioiogy, where ail the organs are
so, sound and well-balanced, and where
ail perforni respectfully their funotions

80 thorouglily, as to afford smail chances
for disease. This organization represents
the highest standard of heaith, and the
nearer the humau body in all its parts
approximates. to this standard, the better
or higlier degree o? health shail every
such person possess. 'With this view of
physioiogy, it wili be seen that al
diseuse is a violation of law, whether it
arises from internai or external cause.
As tiiere must be some change in the
structure or functions of certain organs
in the body, for the introduction of
disease, is it not cleariy the province o?
sanitary science to take cognizance of
sucli changes ? If the violations of Iaw
eau be arrested or niodified in the very
first stages, xnay it noV serve to prevent
a vast amnount of disease ? * * *
IBy commencing eariy and with the use
of proper means, the orgar.ization of
every individual can be greatly impro"'ed
and nmade more heaithy; and by a
proper application of the laws of inherit-
ance for three or four generations,
organization may become s0 perfected as
to diminish a large proportion of the
sickness and diseuse that exist at the
present day. This is not mere theory
nor speculation, but a doctrine base&l
upon the 14ws of physiologyy--laws which
should be hetter understood. Inasmuch
as sucli a change would. be productive of
sanitation in the highest degree, is it not
the province of sanitarv science to enter
and cultivate this field ? Would. it noV
improve health and proiong flfe upon
the largest scale and to the grea4 est
number? WhVat other science or agency
can do this work so well? That human
organization can be improved, by the
]aws of exercise, nutrition and inherit-
ance, tliere can ho no question. If th~e
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6 THIE RELATIONS BETWEEN SANITARY SCIENCE

highest state of heailih depends on a
normnal standard of physioiogy, iii whiich
ail Parts of the body are perfect in'
struicture, combined with a liarmonious
development Qf evcry orgain, it is certain-
ly the province of sanitary science to
use ail its appliances te, obtaini that
standard * * *

In case the body is thus reconstructed.
-- made Sound and hcalthy iii evcry part
-the germs or seeds of disease 'viii not
be found in thae system. Ilere is work
for sanitary science on the iargcst possi-
ble scale. In making these chnein
order to secure the highest standard of
health and to the grcatcst nuiimbci, it
wiil ha seen that sanitary science has a
great workz to, do. The whole system of
education, especially in early life, must
be based more and imor, upon the syste-
matie training and development of the
body. There are a multitude of e-xils
in the present state of society that con-
flict with the laws of liealth and life,
whicli sanitary science would remove or
regrulate. Then, in ail matters pertain-
ing, to mnental improvement, te the
progress of Society, to, every phase in
civilizatiomi and the various develop-
ments of Christianity, the sanitation of
the body and of the mind must be
paramnount to everything else. In fact,
the province of sanitary science covers
the entire life ; not only of every indi-
vidual, but of the whole humian race.
No other subjeet or science is of sucli
transcendent importance. It is in its
infancy, and no comparison eau be mnadle
between what it 110w is and the magni-
ficent proportions it is destined to
attain.

Taking this view of physiology, and
that health is its normai condition, it
-will he seen that ail deviations fromu
this state, or violations of the laws that
govern it, furnish the causes or entrauce
Lr wveaknesses, imperfections and diseases
which affliet the human system. These
changes mnay occur from internai, pre.
disposirng causes, or froin agents opera-
ting externaliy to, the body. Just at
this point, in these changes of oraniza.
tion from a normal to, an abuorinal
sts.te, we are tauglit most important
lessous. On one side, we have sanita-
tion and sanitary science; on the other
dlisease and its superstru~cture, medicine.

Just here start the most powerful aîid
dlestruictive evils that ever befeil the
huiuan fainily. These, evils inay be
trifling in their origin, but increase-
Sometimies slowly, sonietimes rapidly-
and become terrible in tiieir resuits.
They include the wvhole catalogue of
diseases ; their namne is legiôn. We
dwell on thîs point, for it is very lin-
portant to have clear and definite ideas
of disease, its nature and cause. It is
siniply the penalty of violateci law.
Thiere is no0 înystery in it; no visitation
of Divine Providence; no curse inflieted
by sorne evil spirit. It is no less imn-
portant for sanitarians than for
physicians to bave a clear and definite
knowvledgce of disease as well as its
cause.
IIISTORY 0F SANITARY SCIENCE AS CON-

NEC TED WVITII THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION.

Forfiierly the great objeot of the
medical profession was the cure of dis-
ease. The programme of studies and
lectures in the medical schools was cou-
fined almost exclusively to this one idea.
The termn "hygienu" wvas scarcely to be
found in books, or referred to, in
le.-tures. Physiology was comparativeiy
a new science, and some of its most
iportant applications have not been

dliscovered, tili within a few veary. In
fact, this science can not be f tiliy under-'
stood in ail its lbearings without,
combining with it the principles of
hygiene.* **

IFrom 1840-50 several leadling
physicians in Great Britain, from care-
fui observation and reflection, began te
mahe soine changes in their practice:
lst, to dispense less -medicine ; 2d, to
staidy more carefully into the natural,
lawvs of disease; 3d, to summon to their
aid the powerful resources of natur~e.
.Among these physicians were John
Forbes, John Connoliy, Andrewv Combe
and others. Thme Biiisli and Foreign
Medical Jleview was their organ of
publication, wvhich attracted much at-
tention. Several works explaining tbb*
views of these men were published at
that tiine, and had a large circulation.

From. 1840 to 1850 the Registrar-
General's office for coliecting and pub-
lîshing, reports of the births, mnai'iages,
and deaths in great 13ritain became fairly
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AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.27

established., This agency lias beon more
influential thau any other, for creating'
an interest ini sanitary inattors. lIn ex-
amining iute the causes of death, in
different localities, and comparing the
mortality of one place wîtli another,
started many inquiries on public healbh.
The annual reports, also from this office,
prepared by Dr. William Farr, added
greatly to the iuterest on this subject.
About the same perioci Dr. Andrew
Combe of Ediuborouigh published several
works on the application of physiology
to education and hcalth. These works
had a very large circulation and exerted
great influence in directing public atten-
tion te the laws of health and life. The
writings of Dr. A. Combe wero peculiarly
calculated, te show the advantages of
a practical knowledge of physiology for
developing healtlîy bodies, and thereby
preventing disease. While the writings
of Dr. Combe were based strictly on
scientifle principles, they were remark-
ably 'well adaptedl, both in style and
matter te, insi>ruct, the masses.

One of the most distinguished physi.
cians at this time in Great .Britain, ad-
vocating reformn in miecical practice, was
Dr. John Forbes. lIn bis celebrated
paper called "Young Physic,» which
wvas 1 )ublished in the «British and Fi oreign
Med-ical Reviow, lie mnade this significant
statement: " Redoubled attention sliould
be directed te hygiene, public and pri-
vate, wvîth a 'view of preventing diseases
on a large scale, a In individually in our
sphere of practice. Hlere the surest and
Most glorions triuinphs of medical prac-
tice are te be achieved." If this
propliecy bas iiot already been fulfilled,
it is, very evident that in progress of time
it will be stili more abundantly.

As a resuit of the interest on this
subject, a royal commission waïi ap-
pointed in 1857, te, inquire iute the
sanitary condition of the army in lEng-
laud. This commission recommended
that net only some regulations sliould
be adopted for pretecting tlie heaicli of
the army, but that a sehool be eftabliah-
eci for educating ariny-surgeous, in
which <"hygiene and sauitary science"
should be taught. This Nvas the nucleus
or starting-point of tlat celebrated work
on pratical hygiene, by Dr. Edmund
A. PEarls. This IccManlqa1 of l~ractical

lifygiene," constituting, a treasury of
knowvledge on sanitation., lias had a
large circulation, and passed through
several editions.

The interest iu sanitary m itters bas
been steadity increasing in Great Bni-
tain among ali classes. i ts fruits are
becoming every year more and more
nianifest by ixnproved health generally,
and by a reduction eof xortality, espe-
cially in cities. Nuimerous acts of par-
liament have beu passed in favor of
sanitary science. The medical profes-
sion and jouruals geuerally commnend
it ; and neyer were its prospects brighit-
er hn Great Britain tlian at the pre-
sent time.

Perhaps the- science has net created se
general an iuterest, nor taken se strong
a hold, in the United States as it has hn
Great Britain; but stili its history is
eue of marked initerest. Let us notice
a few of its salient peints. From 1830
te 1840 Dr. Jolin Bell conducted the
Journal ol Hecafth, in Philadeiphia,
whicli very ably advocated the principles
of hygiene. lIn 1835 Dr. Jacob Bigelow,
in the annual address before the Mas-
sachiusetts Medical Sociey, prouounced
a certain class of diseases "self-limited")
in their character, and urged that tliey
sbould be treated accordingly.

lIn 1842 -was issued. the flrst registra-
tien-report of births, marriages and
deaths in Massachusetts, and. have been
continued aunual]y, tiil we have now
the forty-fourth report. Sanitary science
bas been greatly advanced by facts aud
arguments derived from these reports.
Several other states have followed the
course of Massachusetts, in establishing
registratieu-department. No one agency
eau do s0 much te advauce the cause of
vital statistios; as sucli registration-re.
ports. The application and progress of
sanitary science depend inucli upon a
knowledge eof vital statisties; and the
more tlioroughly these are understeod,
the better for the cause of sanitatien.

In 1844 Dr. Elisha Bartlett published
in Phuladeiphia a -.vork on thie IlPhilo-
sopliy of IMedical Science," and in urging
uipoil the profession a better knowledge
of the cause and nature of disease, said:
"4The next thing te be doue is te frud
eut the besb methods of modifying and
preventineqdisease. This is the &reatm*§-
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sion which now lies immediately before
us: Ms is to constitute thie gr*eat worlc of
the next and succeeding qenerations."
Thîis statement wvas made two years be-
fore that of Dr. Forbes, already quotcd.
]3oth these mein, living iii advance of
the times, were distinguislied for origi-
nal thouglit and independence of expres-
sion ; thley bave proved themiselves truc
prophets.

In 1860 one of the most brilliant
addresses ever given in this country witi
delivered before the fIassacliusetts Mcld-
ical Society by Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes. At this time the importance
of a more thorougli study of NYzture in1
medical practice had been urcved on the
profession in previous addresses and
other niedical papers publisheci. In
pursuing this lino of thoughit, Dr. Ilolmei;
expressed very positive opinions, accom-
panied with reasons and illustrations,
that too much medicine altogether wvas
given by the profession, and that there
were great evils arising fromn over mcdi-
cation. For this opinion Dr. fIolmes
was not, onlyseverely criticizedl by prom-
inent physicians, but denouinced, and
abused, if hiarsh language, could do it.
But reaction soon followecl this violent
attack. The discussion led xnany physi-
cians to a new and more caref ul s tudy of
the natural laws of disease and the true
effeets of drugs. Great good came out
of this controversy. Dr.HIolmes,instead
of being injured, gathered :iew laurels.
Iftany young physicians, seexng the pro-
pricty and force of bis strictures, struck
out a 110W course in tbeir practice.

FDr. Allen here referred to the grood
influences exercised by the varions
health boards in fxe U. S. and con-
tinued.-Ed. C. H. J.]

In 1872 the American Health As-
sociation was organized in New York.
This is the most extensive and powerful
agency of the kind in this country, and
we think we may safely Say in the
world. It bas publislied eleven large
volumes, which contain a greator and
more valuable collection of papers on
sanitation than can anywhere cise ho
found. The primary object of the asso-
ciation, as stated in its constitution, is
the "ladvarncement of sanitary science."

RELATIONS 0F SANITARY SCIENCE TO THE
PROFESSION.

While the succesa of this science (le
pends mnainly upon physicians, there is a
wide différence Lu the interest wvhich.
they takce in it as weIl as the sacrifices
wvhichi they arc willing to inàke for Lt.
Let us inquire whio, and how xnany, of
our physicians have been actively

egged in this reformnatory work? The
number, comnpared with the wvho1e pro.
f ession, is not lreinfact, is very
small1. Those engýaged in this work are
-%%idely scattered both in city and
country, and are geneî-ally active -%vith
the peu and tongue, so thitt tlxey seemi
more nuinerous than they really are.
There are, it is true, grear, numbers in
the medical profession who are kindly
disp)osed to saniitary refor-m, and speak
higlily of it Lu their practice, but, at the
samne tinie, are unwillîng to make much.
sacrifrep to advance its interests.

'Jnlike inany other reformis and goodl
works, there is a direct antagonism
between the interests of tAxis profession
and sanitation. The support of this
profession depends xnainly on the cure
of diqease, not its prevention. Fvery
stop Ln this reform dinxinishes more or
less professional income. There is no0
trade or speculation ini this reform.
When a person, bas spent years Ln study
and mnade large investnients to secure a
Iivelihood, how eau we expect lie will
sacrifice these interests ? Thexe is pro-
bably 110 class of mon, engaged in pro-
fessional or other kinds of business, to,
-whoni. appeais of so complex and antag-
onistie cixaracter are made for services.
The success dcpends mucli upon the
education and the moi-al training of
parties On the one side stands out
the highest welfare of the individual,
and Society in respect to healthi, -wliile
on the other side the physician is tempt-
ed to make, bis own interests paramount
to ail others.

Let us for a moment consider bis
position. In cboosing this ,professLou,
tbe peçuniary considerations were un-
doubtedly most powerful ; and, tben, in
bis early preprations and tlirougil bis
whole cburso of study, compeneation
for professional services has been cons-
tantly kept in mid. Thewhiole drift ol',
modica] study, and teaching by sickrxesg
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or fromnbooks, lias express reference to the
treatment and cure of disease,-not, as
we may say, its prevention. Add to
this the most iniplicit faith that al
clisses generally have in drugs, togetiier
with the crowded state of the profession,
anid it 'viii be seen that the physicianl is
virtual Iy constraineti to Ilave an oye
constantly on bis business. It is true that
in medical sttudies, lectures and books,
a great deal is said about the chiaritable
aspects of the profession, and that it is
always expecteil to give a large amuouat
of service Lo the poor.

It is j ust to state huere tliat the clainms
of the sick poorhave been niost liberally
rcsponded to by physîcians, and that no
other profession or class of men dIo so
rauch for the poor as the ruedical pro-
fessionL. But this wvcrk of charity lias
its equivalents ;-it secures to the
phiysician a stronger hold iii the affection
and confidence of the people, and, in
different ways, tends to increase bis
biusiness. But to engagze actively in
ineans to prevent disease, not simply
in one instance, but in case of great
numlbers, this is very different,-it cuts
off directly the support of the 1)hysician.
Such action is baseid upon a love of
humanity-of philanthrophy-a higlier
range of motive than that of givîag
services to the sick poor. It appeals to
the -very higthest class of motives,-not
simiply to save expense and relieve
suffering or improve healtli and prolong

ifbut -,to elevate rnnnkind and in-
crease, physically, nentally and morally,
the sura of human happiness. Sucli
are the legitimate fruits of sanitary
science.

1Consideriug the powerfül pecuniary
interests of the profession, and the disin-
teyeste& motives requisite, to engage in
sanitation work, it is radier surprising
that so many members of the profession
have fromn tume to time engaged heartilv
in advancing sanitary science. The maàin
object must have been the promotion of
health, the diffusion of useful knowv1edge
and the enlightenmient of mankind gen-
erally in respect to the laws of health
and life. In somae few instances, he
migit have beeni prompted by pecuniary
cor.1iderations,-the individual holding
soma official position or seeking one,
But these areexceptional cases. O ur

state and municipal authorities have
mnade sucli small appropriqtions for pub-
lic'health. that the salaries offered to
inedical nien are not nunierous or large
enough to be very attractive. In this
respect gyreat Britain is far ahead of us.
The promotion of the pul1ie lealth bas
become there a part of lier governinent
machinery. The whole kingdom is divid-
cd, into se nie lifteen hiundred districts,
over each of whichi a medical officer of
biealth is appointed, with. salary graded
according to the services rendered.

Besides this provision, andi showing
the interest of the government in sqtni-
tary matters, there are over one thou-
sanci inspectors of nuisance appointed,
in charge of as many districts. 'bhis
inspection proves of great advantage,
not only directly in preventing disease,
but by dispersing information among
the people, they become helpers in the
work. The medical appointments inGreat;
Britain are mnade on the ground of special
training and qualifications for &is kind
of wvorlr, and the sanie persons are con-
tinucd in office for years. Thus there is
a wide difference between the interests
in sanitary science in Great Britain and
in the United States. lu the former the
science receives a powerfuil support fromn
the government and a large amount of
means is annually distributed among
its advocates. Besides,q¶there is on the
part of the people more general intelli-
gence on the subject,-a higlier appre-
ciation of the benefits of the science,
and a more ready disposition to 00-
operate in carrying on the reform.
Thougyl the science hias been making
advances in these respects in the United
States, there is much room for improve-
ment. Our national goverument is inot
doing wvhat it ouglit for public health;
neither are the state of municipal
authorities making the appropriations
for it which they should.

Most of the contributions te sanitary
science liere have been voluntary. This
reforra lias been carried forward by
men heartily int-erested in tbe work,-
very few seeking or expecting (any re-
muneratiqn. The reward for such
services des not consist in dollars and
cents, nor in the plaudits of the multi-
tude, but in "the consciousness of duty
doue and noble deeds performed," A,
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distingtiislied medical ivriter litely
mnade this rcrnark: "The most impor-
tant work that saijitariaus are doing at
the present day ih 'sowing seed which
in time wvil1 yield abuiîdant harvest.
A.nd xîever in the history of inedicine
wvas thora sucli a combinit.ion of cir-
cumstances so favorable to improvement
in the practice of mnedicine. -Leyer
before lias there been sucli earnest in-
quiry made on the part of the profes-

sion to ascertain the true causes of
disease. It lias been found iu the
muoral world, that in order to eradicate
great evils, Llheir priinary causes must
bc first recmoved. So in the prevention
of disease, the saine course must be
takenl. This accords with the teadh-
ings of sanitary science. ILeading
inembers of the medical profession
have liera been doing noble work.
(Conclud&t in next number).

WHY DO CIIILDREN DIE 1

PROM TUE PACIFIO RECORD OF MEDICINE AND PHARMACY.

I Tis the generally received opinionthat thoseé coutemplating mnatrimony
should select the opposite of theniselves
as nearly as possible in complexion,
person, etc., but even this rule affords
no absolute safety in the majority of
cases, if viewed froin externals only.
That those born of a union of opposite
temperments -will live, whilc those born
of the sanie, will not, is only another
way of expressing the phrase, Ilthe
survival of the flttest." In the happy
union of opposite temperinents, the
comforts and happiness of married life,
as well as the welfare of the future
children is secured-while .a union of
equal temperments results in unhappi-
niess and continueci opposition, in other
wvords, of sexual incom patibility.

If, as we bave before written, it be
admiitted that the child is the joint ini-
beritor of the physical and mental
qualities of the parents, then it fo1lowvs
tliat these arc contributed by eachi, and
the condition of the parties are to deter-
mine not only the character but the
viability of the chuld. If one or the
other, or both parents, are laboring,
under, or recovering froni, any wveakiless
or disease, a scrofulous, consumptive or
delicate tendency in the child nay re-
sult. Epilepsy or idiocy may surely bc
traced to the intemperance cf either
party. We niay suppose that the
parents are in ordinary bealth, neither
having any disease or weakness of body,
yet non-viable cidren are the resuit.
We have then to look to the condition
of the nervous systeni. The majority
of births occur after a year of xnarriage

-iu other wcrds, three nionths of in-
tercourse, and consequently of intense
excitement, hias weakened the nervous
system of the mother, while the father,
if lie is a business man, is ambitious,
rcstless, wakeful, and always under
more thian normal pressure. Business
cares are always attended with excite-
ment ; the life is intense, and wears
a-way the health of /tu nervous system,
and that principle of vitality whîch
should be transmnitted te, the clîilçl, is
entirely wvanting. If te, these are
added any discordant elements of domes-
tic life, the amiability and loving repose
which should accompany the act, is re-
placed by hysterical excitement.

It is a lawv of the animal kingdomn that
reproduction at too early an age will re-
sult in offspring of an inferior- quality,
both of body and mmid; and this la;v
holds good witli reg,,ar-d to the human
species. At the present day the
passions and imupulses are cultivated by
our modern civilization ; the sexual
functions are developed at a very eariy
age, and their desires fiad their grati-
fication in early marriages. At a time
when botli body and mmnd require all
the constructive force, ail the vital
principle they possess, to complete their
development, they part with them in
the creation of a new being, and not
only retard their own growth, but pro-
-duce inferior offspring, with a low
degree of vitality.

But, iL is not only in the eariy period
of marriage, but in their moral aspect,
that a fault lies, which nwust have iLs in-
fluence on the progeny. That many, if
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*not mest of tiiese inarriages are unsatis-
factory iii results; as regards liappiness,
is a too wveI1kniown fact. The contract-
ing( p)arties are too yong to, uucierstand
the responsibilities of the ncw
condition, and lving acted on impulse,
find very soon that they have been
mistalien. The antagonisrns of féelingr
and opinions react injuriously on the
nervous systemi of the muother, and this,
with the worries and cares of marrieci
life, produce, unhealthy effects on the
ombryo. The resuit, is the birth of an
inferior infant, hiaving, a diminisheti
power of resistance and a feeble life
force.

There are few mistakes, more coin-
mon among f emales, especially those
early iuarried, than that of regardinig
the perfectly natural process of chilti
bearing, as something abnormal, andi
requiring an entire change in the habits
of life. Their fancies andi cravingS are
to, be indulgeti; the exercise necessary
to, health is abandoneti, and the appetite
is 1)ampered, and gratitieti, in 'vhatever
manner, lest harmn should ensue to the
child. These errors lead surely to the
developrnent in the embryo of any
liereditary faiing, anti not only tend to
lessen the viability, but produce the
very evils they were intended to
,obviate. .Another evil altogether teo
common, is the opinion that there is
somnething derogatory in the fact of beingy
pregnant, and every nicans is takea to
conceal it ; the corsets are net looseneti
until the iiîcreased size ef the woinb will
no longer submnit to bondage, anti the
ordinary avocations and ph asuircs are
coininueti, eveii to exhaustion.

The birth of the cli fotlows. The
contracteci pelvis is hardly larige
enougfl te allow safe and easy passage,
and the mother is exhausteti to a
greater ex..tenit tin natural. In very
xnany cases, the condition of the body-
i. o., the vital fercee-does nut permit the
secretion of milk, and eir>her a wet
nurse ninst be procured, or feeduîig froni
the houle is resorteti to. The chances
of life, alwvays precariu us, are rendereti
more so, by the transference of the ehild
to any other nurse than its own inother,
cof whom, it is a part. One of our u)est
known leeturers on infantile disease,
says : IlThe sanie law that applies to a

serof nions, tuberculeus or insane
niother, in forbiddiug the nursing of
lier infant, apphies equally to, a wet
nurse." The child, supporteci by the
secLetions of lier hreast, receives fremn
lier the seeds of any disease, hiereditary
or acquireci, that shie may labor under,
-%vîthout takziiin mb accoîÜnt any moral
defeets. Again, the mother's milk may
be iinpaired in qnality, andi there is a
consequent failure ot nutrition wlien
most neetied. If the raother's secretionsi,
as front the bowels, liver, lridney, skin,
etc., are not he.althy, surely the niilk
cannot be healthy. Dr. Flint is re-
porteti as saying that many infant lives
are lost froiù starvation, owing to, the
lack of nutrition in the milk. If the
infants are fed' fromn the bottie, the
character of the milk is often perilions
to, its life. Ooffee, tea, brandy, anti even
beer, is often mixeti with the milk amongy
the poor people, in the mîstaken idea
that it strengthens.

We quote frem, an excellent article on
"diseases incid.-nt to, poverty," by I.

Scbaberg, *Healthi officer of Kalamazo6'.
".?val.nutrition is the most proliflo

cause of disease, being hiable to, cause
the development cf dyscrasias, those
niany-heatied hydras whose blighlting
touch censigns many to, ultimely graves.

Whbat physician has not witness3ed the
terrible resnlts of defieient and improper
nourishment in the infants of those who,
are poorl How often it may bç said of
the .corpse cf a, little one that perished
from i gastritis, entritis or colitis, tlîat
irnpoper nionrîshmnent; was what killed
the chulti. How is it, possible. th-at an
infant, 'vith nîest of its org.ans stili in a
wea)t andi rudinientary staie, can as-
simiiate the, iniproper fcood whieh ofteni
is thrust uipon it, improper heth. as to
quantity anti quality, accompanied wvith
foui and nwholesoine ait anti surrouud-
ings I The mother, wveakened by .lack
of proper food, andi harraqsed by many
cares, oftea being preniaturely broken
dowxî by bard lahor, is unable
te hring forth an infant thatgl is physio-
logically sound anti healthy. After its
birth she gives lier chulti nourishiment,
which is modifieti and vitiated by ber
own physical anti mental condition.
In case the mother for any reason5 18
unable to niourish the chilti herself, or
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wishies to supplemnît, what littie nôour-
ishment she lias witlî other food, owing
to a lack of ineans and knowledge, she
deliberately proceeds to poison hier off-
spring, with food, whichl nature neyer
intended it te uise, and which it must
bring on indigestion atnd marasmus,
causing the littie p)atienit to wasto and
pine away, or bringing on diseases of
the prima via of anl acute nature, which
quickly stop) the course of life, witb.
terrible sufferinge. Indigestable foods
cause many an untimely death, and
kili more human beings than almest ail
other causes conibincd.

Many an infant dies from the resuits
of irregularity, and of over-feeding. If
it cries, 'lit is hungry," and must be
fed, and the tiny stomach is distended
and irritated. Among the lower class,
in whicli the mortality is greatest, the
impreper ventilation of the roins, is a
prolifie source of disease. Oompelledl to
breathe a vile, poisonous atmosphere,
reeking with emanations from thle filthiy
bodies and lungs-there is laid the
feundation for disease of the lungs, if
net marasinus. Malarial poison, and
sewer exhalations, cause inany of the
diseases wbich destroys the lives of in-
fants during the first month of lîfe. In
one month, in New Hlaven, tliere oc-
curred forty-two deaths fromn infantile
diarr'hoea, in forty hoeuses. A sanitary
inspection revtaled the fact, that ai had
prîvy vaults, but two, and of these two,
one had thirty-four persons resident in
the lieuse, and the other liad twelve,
but the 'lplumbing wvas bad." In
these lieuses there wvere thirty-six un-
trapped sinks, and about Il lieuses
there were fif teen cesspoels. Many of
the leuses were supplied with water
from the wells in close proximity te
the privy vaults. In ali large towns or
cities, the condition of the sewers, is a
prelifie cause of infant mortality.
During the summer months the deaths
of infants ie greatly incrensed ; the
heat and steam. bath atmeospliere of au
unsalubrieus climate show thel'r death-
dealing power in new-born infants.
le it any wonder that two and a hlf
times as many infants perish frein
diarrhoeal disorders, as of any other
disease.

St lias been suggested, and perliaps

ILDREN DIE?

wvithi sorne show of reason, that it is a
-vise provision of nature that there, are
se many infant deathes, elso the popula-
tion ef the eartli -weuld outrun its
capacity for their maintenance. The
anlimai kingdom is cited as anl instance,
Nvlere, if left alone, or protected, the
earth. would net contain thein. Il Th-at;
the grcatcst number of birthis and deatha
are found amiong the lower clai.ses, and
the more that die the hetter; that
they are only a, littie Ililer than the
animais, and would cun2er the earth. "

That the lawv of nature, thiat only the
fittcst sbould survive, gîves the world
a chance te progress, which it would
net do, but for the weeding prccess of
infant death. But, tinfortunately, for
this view of the matter we have been
writing nmaqinlý in regard te tIc higher
type of the hutman family. That the
greater nuamber of deaths occur axneng
the lower orders, is truce, but net in
preporti'on te tIe number of idividutal
birt ,1t. It is a corollary f rom natural
law, "lthat in inverse ratio to the de-
velopment of the intelligence, is t/te
propagation of thte species," and where
twenty die of the lowcr, they are offset
in intelligence by a single death ameng
the hi"ller. But, unfortu.lately, the
percentage, of death s .among thc intel.
ligent is greater than among tIc non-
intelligeât, and frein the causes
mcntiened, which ho]d, in a. lesser
degree, amnong the lower. Again,
anlong thc individual births, in the
lower ranks of life, there will be one
surviver, (Ilthc fittee3t,,') who, will, by
force of intelligence, inate, or a,,quired,
take lis, er lier place ameng thc in-
telligent, classes, where children, frein
environmient, and education, will suc-
cumb te tIe causes which, militate
against infant if e. We have only te
refer te the leading men of our country.
Nearly ail of themn have risen from thc
lower ranks of life-their parents were
rich only in children, of wvhom they had
sorne dozen or more. One or two oi"
thein survived, and now stand on tIc*.
pinnacle of wealth and power; buti
wit ho ut children, in many instances,
and where they have one or two
living, wish in tîcir hearts, that they
lad noue, since luxury and dissipation
lias se euervated them, that the hope of
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viable, hcalthy offspring, ii tilinost
impossible.

Well, now, it is asked-How can
yon remedy this condition of things;
how prevent the vast number of deaths?
Will the world talze heed to its in-
striuctors? \Ve aniqwer :There is no
reinedy. Tho vast arniy of infant
fune raIs wiIl -%vend their way to the
cemetery, and thew~orld wviIl go on iii
the sanie old way, until it becornes
educated in ilhe knowl7ec4;ec of what con-
stitutes lufe, and 0/ tito laws iliat govern
glias lh/e; until every niother and evcry
girl shall realize th-at the hiealth of lier
offspring, and of hierseif can corne only
of an kealtlty union wit/b a miaie, lier
opposite in temperarnent, and entirely
free /rom any hereditary or acquiir,,d
taint. U-ntil the State, for its owii pro-
tection and welfare, shial decide, by a
Wise commission, that A and B3 may be,
healthfully and happily joined in mat-
rinlony; until early niarriages, before
the constitution of either the male or
female, are formed, are no longer
allowed. This is a utopian scheme, but
the "lworld nioves," and the time must
corne, wlien in the advance of the

kulowvlcde of the laws of lifoi tieo
dirctors of the affairs oý the State,
wilplace some restrictions on indi8cri-
minate marriage, willingly submitted to,
for the interest each (to be) mother and
father, will feel in the welfare of their
offsprîng. To attain this end, a wvider
knowiedge of the physiology of the
hunian system; of the laws of health,
andi of temperanients is needed. Lot
publie, intercst be arouscd to this end,
and Il year by ycar somne haif inspired
genius will arise, who, into the great
cauldron of human thought, will throw
his mite and thcory of opinion, and in
turn sinkr into the comon maiss of things
unheeded. By-and-bye somne Huxley
or Spencer will step forth, resolve the
whole bubbling and seethîng mass of
opinions into a living fact, upon which
the waiting world will plant itself
anew, and another step in the march
of humaxi happiness, and in the dimin-
ution of infant mortality will be taken.
Tien will there be less 'Ilmourning, for
the chuldren, because they are not," ZDand
less need for separation of man and
wife froni sexuel incompatibility.

DEEP BTREATHING.

The lungs seem. in a sense to be
scavengers-as one of the produets of
decomposibion, carbonie acid appears, as
we know in the tissues of the body ;
from, them, it, is takzen up by the blood,
carried to the lungys and exbalcd frorn
the puhinonary mucous membrane as
a gas. The expired air contains four
per cent. of its volume of carbonie acid
and a series of experiments made by
French scîentists proved that this
amouint varied in difi'erent individuals,
depending upon the lung capacity. It
follows, then, that since every part of
the organism is Lusceptible of culture,
the capacity of the luings can be in-
creased, not only as to the amount of
air they can inhale, but also the length
of time that air cau be retained in the
lungs. 0f course an increasing timie is
given for thé interchange of gasses,
there is a more prololiged inter-comn-
ninnication between the "residuai" and
the inhaled air, the carbonie acid is

necessarily exhaled in a greater quantity
and since the lungs cannot in a state of
health remain enipty, the celis are
richer in oxygen and the blood by con-
tact becomes purer.

Oxygenized blood is an essentiel to
health and to growdh, as it is inimical
to disease. The object of sanitation, as
of medicine, is to make the fluid upon
which lîfe's processes depend better fit-
ted for its function, as a natural sequence
of perfectly healthy blood is nutrition
and growth of the body.

Oarefui observation of one hundredl
moderately heaithy childIren betweeu,
seven and fourteen years will afford
proof of the statement that flot more
than. 10 per cent. if as xnany, use
their i'ungs to, their fnll capacity,
few have perfectly erect carrnage,
many have varied degrees of round
shouiders, while not a few carry the,
headl in advance of the body.

It -would seem. to, be one ofthe duties of
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thefamilyphysicianto cali the mdthier's
attention to this need of the child, and
by instruction in the meaninig of the
few rulos hiere suggosted, the littie one

naýy beo tauglit to -et the 'vcry miost ont
of the air -svith. 'whicb she is surrouildod,
tho littho ono niay ho tauglit how to get
the very most miît ofthe air iih which
slie is surroundod.

To practice deep, breating :l1. Stand
erect, the foot separated, tho 1iibt
sliglbtly in advanco. 2. Shioulder aud
head in natural position. 3. fi-ands
lying tightly on the abdomen, the
finigers pointing to the uînbilicus. Coin-
plaisance -%vith this rule onables the
child to be sure she using the abdominal
as well1 as the pectoral muscles in res-
piration. 4. Enipty the Itings of air;
then close the mouth. 5. Inhale slowly
through. tue nostrils, using abdominal
as well as chest muscles .(The lungs
thus receive the utmost possible ainount
of pure oxygen and the muscles have
exercise. 6. Hold the breath as long as
possible, and meanwhulc use the ordinary
calisthenic exercises. 7. Nover exorcise
except wvith the chest -weiJ expanded
withI air. S. Exhale slowly, enuncia-
ting the vowel sounds as the air paisses
tue lips.

IL is well te cali thxe attention to the
fact that Nvhen the child bogins these
lessons she miakes nîany mistakes. The
lunes are not baîf lilled, the exor-cises
-ire nervously executeci, and of course
arc imperfeot, and she catches lier
breath between the -vowvel sounds. Soule-
times she inhales -with iudue force,
hiolds tlie breath until the face is fluslied
and dizziness i-, couiplainier of; but (1o
not lct lier be discouragod. Viies
acquirit euwdo. In a for(nigh,]t the rnles
aire :icquired, and practice produces the
desired resuits.

The habit of deep breating once lix-ed
the propor devolopinent of the voice ivil
conie i» its order, and besildes being
conductive to health, the wvise use of tIJe
respiratory organs 'viii be an aid ini ac-
qnirinig that iost dehighîful compdishi-
nient for our daugliters, reading and
speaking wvell.

There caui be no doubt, tlxat thore is
greut advanitage to the. growiing child in
properly training him lu the direction
of deep br-eathing, as it net only oxy-

,genates tho blooi and tissues to better
advantage but develops the chest muscles,
and stimiulates the child in th(- (lirectioli.
of increased euergy physical and mental.
The remnark that bas very properly
been miade rcgardhing beor drinkers,
"drinkz beer and tlxink b. er," may well

ho muade to apply in this connoction:
breatli deeply good pure air and think
deeply good pure thouglits.

lu addition to teaching the impor-
tance of this subject, the family
pbysician should iinpress upon the
minds of the patients under lus care
the impJortance of breathing through
tlue nose rather than thirough11 the
niouth. Nature intenied the nose. as a
breathing organl as wvcil as a smelling
onle; in fact, the latter function is ad-
junet to the flusi, as, warned by the
senso, of smell, the air whicb contains
offensive and injurions odors can be
avoided.

The nose as a breathing organ
warnis the air and drains it (by means
of the froc distribution of hairs betwecu
the nostrils wvhicli act as a sieve> of its
irritating particles, thus rendering it
more fit for absorption through the
capillary vessels of the lungs. Soîne
nation lias a l)roverb wvhich in substance
says: Fear flot the nman wvho breathes
witb bis nîouthi open.

Childreu wvho brEathe habitually
through their nuni are mucli more
prone to disease of the air passages of
both th(- congestive and infectious class.
Ifmpress the clxild wvith. this xniaxim
Talk and cat wvith. the mouth, smlell and
briathe ;vith. the ]nose,.-- &Vokl e ..

A. nursing bottle "lfor a babiy with a,
long- tube" is the latest contîribution iu
apliauccs.

A 3EMA1UKABLE CAUCTLE DISEASE.-
The Cbief of tlue Bureau of .A.lnial. In-
dustry at Washington, says that a
cattie pla-gno prevalent iu Chanton
County, Ind , is flot pleuro pueumonia,
but vermicular brunlchitis, vorý con-
tag!ions, and frequently fatal. The
post-inortem in eacb case disclosed
thousands of smali, hair liko, wvhite
worms, from one to two fiches in
length, in the bronchiai tubes. The
infected cattie arc quarant.ined, and it
is thought the disease -wlll be checked.
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& THE TJTILIZATION OF OxARBAGE.

13Y T1H03AS D. MICELriENiE, IN 'rUE SANITARIAN, DEC. 1886.

DUE apparent purpose of cltemistry,
so often realizeci in the last thirty or
forty ycars, is that nothing shait be
wasted ; but the solution of the vexodl
questio,ý "What to do witli gar-
bage T" appears thus far to have escapcd
the notice of the chernists. The very
best disposition of it, NvouId bo for every
family to burn their ovn in the kitchen
fire, but therc are niany honsekzeopers
-who objeot to thîs. They say it causes
unpleasant odors thiroughl thc house.
The writer is unable to confiri this
after ten ycars' experience. The odor,
if any; goes up the chinîniey, as ail bad
odors should. But the fact remnains
tihat in cities there wîll always be .Treat
numbers of housekeepers whio wanlt such
-work doue for thern at public expense.
The cremation of garbage is just iio%
attractingr attention. This wouild bc
excellent as compared with converting
it into nwholesoie rucat and inilk 
but there would. be nothing recovcred
except the ashi, wliich miglit ]lave sorno
slight value for fertilizing, Thle wvriter
lias for somne monthis been considerîngy
a plan for destructive distillation of
garbage, whichi for the puirposes of this
article is understood, to inlean ;vaste
food produets, animal andi vegletable.

An outîjue sketch of a pilan for the
purpose is herewitlî subinitted. IL mnay
be premised tlîat it is ais mucli tlîe cluzy
ot cities to disinfeet tlîe scwcrs as to
clean the streets or extinguishi fires
therefore, as this will involve o-nly a
small extra expense, let the necessary
wvorks bc erected ilcar the head, of one
of the sewers and lay a pipe-say six-
incli-froin the sewer to the grating of
the furnace, wvhicli should bc inclosed
in sucli a way that the drauglit for the
fire would corne frorn the seNvcr instead
of the surrcundingc air. Raving a bigl
chiminey to secuire free combustion, this
would withdraw the sewer gas and
render it innoxious by burning.

Let mie say ini passing that it Nwouldl
be worth while for the authovities of -a
city ia-ving sewers anzl factories witli
high chimneys to connect them. in this
way to aid. thus far ini disinfection.
* Having, our pipe in place, the plan of

oporatiou abould be about as follows:

I.- Asý there is always more or less
ineltcd g crease and greasy Nvater in the
harrels, dump the contents into hins
hiaving a slantiug-grooved bottom and
a gutter at one side by which the liquid

portions should be conduicteà to a vat
for treaWment.

2.Wlen the g !age lias drained,
transfer iL to a cylinder or cylinders of
boiler iron, orected over the furnace ;
apply heat, and thîrougli a faucet at the
bottoin draw off the further accumnula-
tion of meltcd .grease.

ô. When tuis is about doue intro-
duce a quantity of quieklinie, whicli, in
contact with tho organie miatter, will
grenerate gaseo-as amnionia. This should
be -washed, and collecteci in the usual
wvay, aud miay lie purified and concen-
tritced by a subsequent distillation, hieat-
ing by a steain coil.

4. When aîn&monia gas is no longer
evolveci and as the mass acquires a
higl,,icr temSperature, beconuing carbo-
rnzed, tlîe evolution of illumîniating gas
will begrin. This shonld be conducted
throughl a washier into a suitable ire-
ceiver.

5. XVhen tlîis is finishied there will
rernain in the cylinder or retort a coke,
whichi can 1 robably be used as fuel for
faîrdier o l)eratiolis.

6. The auli fron thais niight possibly
contain enouigb potash to pay for lixi-
v'iation. This could readily be deter-
iniicd by aiîalysis.

7. The xwielted grease and greasy
Nwater should be Puimped into a boiliug
pan placed over the lire, boiled, strained
off, and allowed to cool. Timen colleet
the solid fat and purify by boiling and
cooliug %gan ith de-au w'ater once or
twvice, aiici linahly utilize in nmaking axie
gre.ase or sonie other commiercial. way
that should ir.sure that it -%vould never
toucli the huni skin. I believe the
plan liere oufiined would be, feasible,
and by some aid froin the city Nvould in
tinme yield a profit. IL woîild flot ho
diflicult to prepare -%vorking designs for
the necessary piant, and by hiring some
idie factory the experiment could be,
tried, on a practical scale for a thousand
dollars or less.



'LIE TORLONTO TiRUNK SEWERS.

THE DISPOSAL 0P TUE SRWAGE, AND THE DIRMIINOIIA'M% SEWAOE 'AR31.

T IIIERE are xnany readers of thisJOURîNAL in Toronto, and we have
been repeatedly dlesired to givo our opin-
ion upon the que.stions relating to the
sewerage of that ,y Mucli of what,
'will apply to Toronto in this respect wil
apply to miany other large chties and
towns.

lIt i3 a nmatter of %vonder to many, in
consideration of the condition of the bay
and of the water supply, hlo% it le that
the mortality in Toronto is not higlier
than it, is, on the average,-although it,
was about 30 per 1,000 of population
per annuin in July hast, or atout 50 per
cent. greater than the average in Lon-
don, Eng,-and that the city lias escap-
ed, 60 far, a ravaging epideniic. lit is
to be hioped that the people wlll not put
off applying a rernedy until they receive
suchi a lesson as w.is hast year received
by the people of Muintreal.

lIn thie first place, one or more inter-
cepting sewei s. for preventing contaniî-
nation of the, water of the bav, is indis-
pensible to the hicalth. of the city ; and
in the next place, if the people wvill in-
sist en pouring the sewvage, directly and

.n>aned or without treatmeent, into
the lake, the outflowv slîould be many
miles froin the intake of the water
supply, and there should lie au absolute
certainky that in even these many miles.
there wiIl be no WVcstern under-current
toward the witcr supply intake. lIt
would be a great iiist.ike for a city like
Toronto to atteinpt any half-way mess-
sures, and. wve are sure the people of
that city -%vant, no sucli thing. We ho-
lieve it is very gencrally desired by the
people that there shall be a trunk or in-
tercepting; sewer system, ana that they
will vote for a «uti-,fictor-y system for
preveuting the pollution of the bay.
The question is, what shall be the na-
ture of it-what shahl they do, with the
sewage?

One great, indeed the chief, requiglte
in any sewerage sy tom is a free outflow.
A free fali cannot lie secured withont a
good fallin the grade, toward the ter-
minus of the outflow, unless provision
bo made for a vi. a tergo that wouid be

quite impracticable in' Toronto witlî lier
want of water force, or a pueumnatie vis
a.fronte that ordinary porous sewers wvill
not permit of. To be sure, water and
even se.wage will flnd its way aloxîg a
course so long as there is a wve1l graded
fall in it, however sligh t this falm ay lie,
and in Toronto the free flow in the sewvers
which would supply a trunlc on Front
street would, assist the flow in the trunk,
but with onhy the shiglit natural fali lie-
tween the Garrison (Jreek and the Don
there, never would be a good outflow in
the trunk, and the accumulation of sewer
gases would be sucli as to give rise to
great and serlous trouble.

As we have on several occasions sug-
gested, by mneans of a large, deep pit or
wehl sunk at the moutli of the Don for
receiving the sewage, a suflicient fail in
the course and grade of the Front street
trunk could be obtained. We are more-
over pursuaded that in this way only
cau a satisfactory fall in this trank lie
obtained. For the intercepting trunk
or trunks North of Front street, a sufli-
dient fall could easihy lie secured by giv-
ing them a South lEasterly course. From
this well the sewage could lie pumped
to a destination. And what of this des-
tination? Plainhythie. swage mustble
allowedl to flow in its, natural foui state
into the lake at some point, far or near,
or it must be treated in some way, by
filtration, as tlirough sou, or by precip-
itation, andl so purified,-the Iiquid part
only being permitted to flow into the
lakoe.

At the recent meetingy iu Toronto of
the American Hlealth Association, a
paper was read by the editor of this
JOUNAL, (published in the Novenîber
issue)~ bearing strongly on this question
of the sal e disposal of the Toronto sew-
age. In this paper it was sliown,
from the experiments of Drs. Frankland,
Meade Bolton and Wolflhüii-I, thât,
tIhe bacilli of' choiera, and anthrax live
for weeks aud underga multiplication lu
'water but liftie polluted, and even in
potable water. «"The resits of these ex-
perinients," says the Bi)ritilb iliedicae
Journal, "1clearly shows how zymotie
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diseasce may be communieated, by pot-
able water of the best quality." Anid,
quoting froim the paper, Il Vith those
facts and possibilities before us, and be-
fore us toc, the prebability that the
benillus entericus (of typhoid) bacillus
tubereulosîs (of consumaptien), the
inicrecoccus of diplitheria, and pos-
sibly the speciflo org(,anismeF of other in-
fectious diseases net yet, recognized, have
simîlar characteristics," and the fact
t'bat the sewage of Tronte must contain
aluiost conistantlyrmyriade of sucli organ-
ismey it is easy to sce the danger which
mnust arise from pouring ont the sewvage
in preximlity to the intakce of the 'vater
supply. The question is, what would
be regarded as a safe distance fromi this
wvater supply source 1 If there were in
the wvater of the border of the lake a
constant Eastern currerit movîng like
that of a river at the rate of 2 or 8 miles
an hour, the distance proposed in the
scherne submitted to the people in Octo-
ber would have been safe so far as the
Toronto water supply ivere concerned,
leaviuig Eastern towns te care for thiern-
selves as best they conld. <It seems
possible however that legal proceedings
agrainst. Toronto miglit be sustained in
the present state of sauitary knowlcdge,,
by Eastern towns, and an injunction, ch-
taiued te preveut that city pouring its
sewage tinte into the lake.)

At the ]ast quarterly meeting (Oct..
29) cf the Illinois State Board of fleakth
it wvas slaown ini the secretary'a report,
from experirnents made duri»g ]ast sum-
mer, that the wvater of the canal carry-
Ïng the sewage of Chicago, after a flow
of 33 miles to Joliet, Lad lest, by sedi-
mentation and exidation, about twe-
thirds of its se'age, pollution, and it is
eztixnated that after a flow of 10 miles
further it wvill bave lest ail traces of
sewage. In its course the wvater is
agitated by "falls,wheels, loclrages,rtc."
.According to the expüriment s ef Frank-
land, i a Rteport cf the Commissioners
appf ý1-ed te inquire into the pollution
of rivers, i 1870, the water in the river
Irwell, which receives the sewage of
Manchester, after a flow of il miles
and falling over 6 weirs, ehowed. but
littie improvement. Parkes states,
"«Average London sewagee, diluted, with
nine parts of wvater and syvphoued1 frora

one vessel iute another se as te represeut
a flow of 96 and 192 miles,igave a par-
centage reduction in the erganie nitregen
of 28-4 and 33-3 resp)ectively." lt is
commonly helieved that flowing water
contaminated by sewago will becoine
pure at a more rapid. rate than this;
but these are the facts.

Hàow would it bc wîth the stili water
of Lake Ontario in this regard ? aud how
about adverse currents towvard the West.,
on the llorderoetthe lace! h t would ho
diffienît te provo clearly that there neyer
are currents flowing frei that part cf
the lake where it svas proposed te pouir
out the sewage Westward toward the in-
take of the water stipply.

With these facts iiind will the peo-
ple of Toronto favor amy scheme for
pouring the sewage directly intothelakeî

There are two ways, both quite prac-
ticable, in whichi the sewage of Toronto
could ho treated and ptirified, the solid
parts beiug removeci, whcn the water
could be allowed te flow into tho lake
wvitb safety.

One cf these is by precipitation.-
treating, the sewage chexnically, by lime,
iron, etc., i tanks. This gives a valu-
able manure, which, should command
such a price in Toronto that would mna-
terially reduce the cost, ef treatment. It
is practiced iiuccessfully in corne places
in Eng-land, with smiall cest te the mu-
nicipalities. It dees net usually, how-
ever, sufficiently purify the sewage te
allow the liquid part to flow into samaîl
streams, and it is pessible, in case of
infections, ibat the sewage mifglit net be
thoroughly disinfected.

The other method ci disposi -we bave
long urged as being the best, for Toronto :
thie je by way cf sewage frig.There
le abundance cf most suitgble land for
this purpose East of flhc city, which
could be made te yield immense quanti-
tiesof produce-vegetables, grasses> mnil k
a-ud other dairy producis-that ehouid
inateiially reduce the cost and prices of
these te, the eltizens. \Ve cannot do
better thau te close tis suibjeet for the
present by quoting, as an example, the
following on the sewage firir at ]3iîm-
ingham, Fngland, frein a paper in the
Sanitary/ Record, (cf Nov. 1.5, '86,) by

Alfred Hill, M. D., etc., miedical heal-th
officer cf that City;-
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Somectimes the dificulty of olhtai-.ingI
lanud or suitablo land for irrigation ia
urgcd against the nicthod]. This difficulty
is often iade too muutchl of, especiahly as
crron cotis vieNvs, foundeci on theory ra-
ther thian practice, have been entertained
respeeting the quantity of land and thec
kind of soil necessary. Experience
proves that souls of the inost difibrent
kinds are capmable of affecting the purifi-
cationî of sewage, though, of colirse, iight
sandy souls are, as a rifle, best suitcd to
the ptirpose. Accordinnr to IDr. Frank-
land, the~ resul ts of irri gation of different
kinds of soul wcre inucli mlore uniforni
tlîan miglit he expected. At Norwood
a dlay soul renioved 76 por cent. of dis-
solvod orgyanie carbon aîîd 92 per cent. of
dissolved organic xitrogeui; at 'Warwick
a stiff dlay renioved. 711- per- cent. of
-carbon, and 89-6 per cent. ot nitrogen
at Danbury a soil consisting puinci>alIy
of dlay removed 87 8 per cent. of carbon
and 9 1 3 per cent. of zitrogen ; at Croy-
don a graveliy soil renioved 73-29 per cent.
of carbon and 93-29 per cent. of nitrogen;
while at Aldershot a liglit sanzly soil
rcm-oved 91-8 per cent. of car-bon and
87-3 per cent. of nitro -gen. li Il the
cases cited 100 per ceut, or close upon
it, of the supîidorganie ruatter wvas
aiso reniovd. 'tliths aplec is that -withi
good manlagemlenlt aliuost anvy soul is or
inay be inade suitable foi- the purification
of sewage.

As to the quantity or ai-ca of land
neccssary-, ithon-t quoting thie very vari.
able opinions of eaier n md other
authorities, I miay state 0o1 the aatbhoy
of Mr. Tiil, the able cuiniicer of die
Briard, tlîat for th)e actual disposai of
the sewage of Birnîlinghiain and neig lbor-
hood, under thie inanagenient of thie Bir-
luingh:un Tanie and Itea District Driin-
age Bloard, emlbracing an cstillated
population lit 1835 of 619,693 pesos
an ai-ca of 1,227 acres is found aaîply
siuflicien-It, auJ m-ore than suficireîît.
Tîis aiea is equal to one ee to 500
l)ersons. The volumie of se-wage is iii
oî-inary ,velther 16,000,000 gallons a
daiy, ullidi1 supposing it to ho equally
distributed over the whole trea of the
sLeNwagre finnu, wouid give 13,0-10 gallons
per acre. The l-and is drained to a inin-
inlin deptli of 4 fcet 4 inches, thongli
iii nîaunj cases the lcàe1 character of the

land bas rendereci a greater depth neces-
sary at the lower ends of thie ilrains.
The effiuent is so pure that to the eue
it a.ppcars, as regards its coiourlesýness
and transparency, fit to drink, and on
admiission into the littie country brook
of clear water it is seen befoý:e mixing
withi it, to bc very superior in appearance
to the natutral 'vater of the stream, by
the side of whilîih for a tirne it runs. A
tew ;vords in ex-plaèiiatioik of the, mode of
treatimcnt of the sewage miay not 1xe ou'ù
of place. A t a distance of about a quar-
tor of a mile f romn the subsidence tanks
the mnain sewcr receives a constant sup-
ply of thin mnilk of lin.e, the use of which
is to neutralize acids and promote, the
precipitation, of organi as* I smn
erai miatter. in tlue first tanks road
detritus and othier 'heavy niatters are d e-
positcd, and ini the other tanks the
liiter suspended maý,ttce is precipitated.
The sewage, thius to a certain extent
defotected and clarified, is carried by a
conduit nearly tlîree miles long to the
land -%vhere it, is disposed of by distribu-
tion over the surface. frlic sludge whiciu
lias collected in the tanks is rcmoved by
bueket pinmps, and conveyed aiong
eievated and mnoveable wooden carriers
to a p)art of the farm, of about forty
acres iii extent, situated at the near or
apper enîd. After a fortnight it has ho-
couic by drainage and evaporation con-
tracted in bulk, and sufficiently consist-
cnt t.o admit of being trenched into the
land. Crops are thon planted, the soil
soon regains iLs usual. character, and it
inay afterwards be irrigated lilie the rest
of the land.

1-1t niglit bo -tipposod, as some indecd
lhave asserted, that so large aa expanse
of sewagc-treated land. mnust necessarily
bc not only a nuisance but injurious to
b ealth. I can assert fromn yoars of ex-
l)orielicc that it is neitlior the onec nor
the other. The people wh1o hazard thioso
speculations drav tlîeir conclusions frorn
tue fact tiîat putrid nanure. heaped or
strewed on land, is offensive ; but with
sewvage the cond'ions are altogethierd:?-
rent. lIn the fir, t place iL is not putrid
but fresh, and iîistead of bcing hleapod
or strewcd, it trickiles in a thin layer in
contact wviLh and ini the porcs of the
land, the deodorisiing anet purifying
)OWrs of Nwhizli aye so 'well 1knoiwi,
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Hence there is no nuisance, and as to
injury to lhcaltl, soine of the employés
live wvith their families on the farin, aid
not only bave neyer suffercd fronm typhoid
lever or other iilth diseases, but haive
enjoyed excecding and exceptionally
good healtb. Nor is the method an
altogethier unprofitable one. The crops
raise'd on the fairr and the area devoted
to each kind, arc as follows :

-280 aicres to nîangolds, swedcs and hkohi rabi.
250 " markoe gardon produco.
100 WItana rye graiss.

810 " Pasture.

The milk produced is large in amount,
and its production continucs to, increase.
The quantity sold las,, year wvas 1-28,9'95
gallons, realizing a sum of 24,406.
Altogether for the sale of stock and pro.*
duce, £20,008 -vas rea)ized Iast yearand
stock -vas purchased dirring the sanie
period to the val-Le of -27,760. Fromi
tb.ese fâets and figyures it ean be seen how

valuable is the return in food and money
yiejded by a sewage farmi.

I amn awarc, that the opponients of' sew-
age farmas have endcavored to showv that
the produce of sucli farros is open to the
su-,spicion of dangrer. IL bas been asserted
that butter so raised is inferior in quai-
ity, that it wvil1 not kzeep, and in a very
short Lime becomes intolerably offensive
in odor; wvhiIe it lias been further sug-
gested that dangerous parisites rnay flnd
their way from the seware, on to the veg-
etable produce, and from. this into the
system of the cow, rendering its fleshi
unfit for food. 1f have experientally
proved the incorrecbness of the allegation
regý,arding butter, and a special and cru-
cial investigation, carried out under most
coxuipetent auithority, into the quesiion
of thie health of animiais Ledl on sewage
fartin produre resulted in the complete,
refutation of the idea that iL ufrda
suggyested, or in any other \vay.

THE MORTUARY STATISTIOS 0F 1885 IN CANAPIAN CITIES.

Tiir. Tliird Annual Rteport of Mortui-
ary Stati-ties, for the cities and towns of
Canada which make regular returns to
the Department of Agriculture at
Ottawa, for tise year 1885, recently
issured by the Department, contains
mnaLter of inucli inter-est, and oughit-
relatingr as iù does to the public healih
of the Doiniion-to attract miore atten-
Lion than is usually giVen to sucli
reports. it consists principally of ab-
stracts of the nxionthly returns, and as
stated in the r.dlport, in the returns which
formn the miaLter of the volume Ilsomne
corne up to the standard of accuracy,
others approxirnate Lo iL more or less
nearly, and others again are more or
less far bclow it' Alliougli from somne
o£ t1ie places fhe reLumrs are not abso-
lutely accuirate, they form useful and
interesting data for cosuparisons from,
which profitable lessons may be learne,
and upon which indeed a useful and
practical volume inigit be written. B3e-
sies sh.owing the causes of dcathi, die
report gives tables shiowing the rates of
mortality according to ages, to rclig<,ious
denomination, to nationality and to
occupation.

Last year there wcre recgular returus

f rom nineteen cities and towns ; in 1884
there were returns fromn only ten, and
in 1883 fromn oniy six.

The total numrber of deatlis, froim al
causes, returned from these nineteen
ci tics and towns last year, -%as 1 7,94S.
The cities and towns contained an esti-
xnated population of 595,900, and the
mortality from the -whole, as returned,
ivas thereforé about 30 per 1,000 of the
population, for the year. In Montreal
the imortaity ivas at the rate of 54 per
1)000; in St. flyacinthi it was 48; and
in Quebec 81. The highi rate in these
cities was ehiefly caused by smnall-pox.
Ottawa cornes fourth in hliglh rate of
mortality, returning nearly 25 per 1,000.
Next in order are St. J oln, r..,ie-
turning 24 per 1,000, Kingston 22,
Halifax 21, and Toronto 20-6. The
reniainder of the places ail returned be-
low 20 per 1,000. Winnipeg returned the
lowest. niortality, but 9-85 per 1,000
rnost likely incorrect. The xsextli bIis

are St. Thomas returning 10-4 per 1,000,
aind Guelp)hl116. Thiese rates,, cspecially
the former of these tvo, last naind
enLies, are very lowv. The healtli officer
of Guelph, however, Dr. Keating, assures
us that every death in that ciby is 1'egui-
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lary recorded. A bite nuiiiber of the
London Santtar, .Record, referring to
the mortality of the town of HJastings,
Eng., states that it had fallen to the
11extraordinarily low figure of 11 5 1" for
the quarter ending June 30, the lowvest
on record for that quarter. Chatharn
cornes next, giving 14-5; then Charlotte-
town and Gait, with 16 per 1,000 cach.

Promn the various zyrnotic diseasca
alone there wvere 6,567 deaths in the
nineteen cities and towns during the
year, or il per 1,000 of population-
about four tirnes as high a rate fromn
zyrnotics as that of England. But
more than the haif of these deaths
(3,812) were caused by the exceptional
epidemic of small-pox, leavin)g 5-4 per
1,000 es caused by the other zyniotic.
diseases. Prom these Iast, of the cities,
Ottawa returned the higbest inortality
or nearly 7 per 1,000.

Srnall-pox caused in the year 3,312
deatbs, 3,193 of which were in Mon-
treal. 0f the remaiuing 119, 52 wvere
in Charlottetown, 37 in St. Hyacinthc,
18 in Ottawa and 9 in Quebec.

IDiphitheria caused 752 deaths in the
nineteen cities and towns, 309 of which,
were i Lu Montreal, and 92 in St. John.
0f the remainder, 77 were iu Toronto,
69 in Quebec, 63 in Haiîlton, 43 iu
Halifaxy and 20 in Ottawa. There -were
fromn 1 to 18 deaths £rom this cause in
each of ten other of the cities and towns.

Mleasies, usually flot regarded as a
disease of a ssrious character, caused,
according to the returus;, 312 deaths,
145 of wvhich were iu M1ontreal and 107
in Quehec, making .952 of the 812).
Could a-ny of tiiese have been from,
smail-pox, certificci as measies ?

Prom scarlatina, 151 deaths occurred,
a ivuuch smallur ntunîber than. froni
measles. 0f these, 47 were iri Kingston,
36 in Monireal aud 20 lu Toronto.

Proin diarrhoeal affections there were
12976 deaths, showing bad sanitary con-
ditions lu many of the cities.
0f the constit utional diseases, consump-

tion (plithisis> wvasnmost 'fatal. Indeed,
exceptirlg smnall-pox, it caused, a larger
number of deaths than any other disease.
Such is invariably the case. Consump.
tion we have ever with us ; flot swcep-
ing along, but, as it were stealthily,
picking out a victima here and a victirn

therc. The mortality fromn this disease,
in the nineteen cities and towns, 'was
1,424, or at the rate of 2-4 per 1,000 of
p9pulation. This, too, is a very high
rate of mortahity.

0f local diseuses, discases of the Ilungs
were by far the niost fatal. [n the nine-
teen cities and towvns lust year 1,477
deaths were causcd by these alone, so
comiing next to the more specific disease,
consuiniption. Thus liftie lcss thon
3,000 deaths were caused by consump-
tion anid the more local lung diseases.

Cancer,a constitutional disease,caused
988 deaths; and not depexîding so direct.
ly on special insanitary conditions, they
were pretty evenly distributed lu the
diflerent 1laces.

A SIMPLE TEST FOR ARSENIC IN WLj

PàPER.-À. simple >,.nd easily-applied test
for arsenic in wall-papers lias been de-

*isdby Mr. P. F. Grenstted. No
apparatus is needed beyond an ordinary
gas jet, wvhich is turned down to, qite
a pin-point, until the flarne is whooly
bUne ; when this lias been doue, a strip
of the paper suspected to contain arsenic
is out one-sixteenthi of an inch wvide, and
an inch or two long. IDirectly the edge
of this paper is brou-ght into contact
-wit. the outer edge of the gas-flamne a
arey coloratiou, due to arsenic, will be
seen in the flamie (test No. 1.) The
paper is burned a littie, and the fumes
that are given off will be founld to have
a strong, garlie-like odour, due to the
vapour of arsenic acid (test No. 2>.
Take the paper away from the flame,
and look at the charred end-the carbon
-will be colored a bronze-red, this is
copper reduced by the carbon (test No.
3) ; being now away frorn the flacae
in a fine state of division, the copper is
slightly oxidised by the air, and on
placing the charred end a second tinie,
not too fiar into t'he flame, the flame
'will, row be colored green by copper
(test No. 4). By this simple means it
is possible to form au opinion, without
apparatus and without leaving theoroom,
as to whether any wval.paper contains
arsenic, for copper arseniateis commonly
used iu preparing -wal-papers. Tests
one and two would be yielded by any
paper contaiuing arsenic in considerable
quantities.-Brtit. Mled. Journal.



MEI PUBLEC IiEALTH FOR NOVEMBER.

:qiuIUARY 11ET'URNt3 PR05[ TUE 'rWENTY FOURs CANADIAN VIVrES Aýfl> TOWNS.

T IIE twenty-four cities and townsjwhichi make monthly returns to thu
Departmetit of Agriculture, at Ottawa,
.4howv but a slighit increase iii the nurn-
ber of deaths in November, as comipared
wvith October-or fromi 1204 to 1218.
iere was a decrease of about 25 per

cent. in the number of deaths fromi Yy-
iuiotie discases, or frorn 266 in October
to 202) in iNoveniber; wvhuie there wvas
an increase in the number from ail the
otiier classes. The principal increase was
from local diseases, such as of the luncts
and otiier special organs-441 having
been recorded uuder this head in Octo-
ber and 497 ini Novemiber.

No deaths were recorded froiiu smialt-
pox during the month. From measles
there were 4 deatlbs, 2 in Montreal and

2ini Hamilton. Prom, scarlet foyer
there were also 4 deaths, 2 in Montreal,
1 in Toronto and 1 in Winnipeg. The
number of deatbs froin diplitheria was
aboutthe same asin the previous nionth-
97 ; 298 of Nvhich were in Montreal, 15 in
Toronto and 12. in Qtiebec. Ottawa
and Halifax contributed 6 each, London
and St. Hyacinth 4 each, and Hull 5.
The number of deaths £rom diarrhoeal
diseases feli from 79 in October to 31 ini
November, which we may regard as an
illustration of the effeot of frost in check-
huig bacterial developmnent, or in other
wvords, in lessening the development of
disease gcrmis from filth. The number
of deaths froin typhoid and kindred dis-
cases also decreased largely, or from 55
to .23. There was no increase from re-
mittent foyers nor from rhoumatism.

The total mortality for the month in
the 24 cities and towns, ivith aii esti-
mated population of about 666,000,
did not )nuch excel. 22 per 1,000
oppopulation per aninum. lIn 28
citics in England, with a population
of over 9,000,00, the rate was, froun
reports just received, 19-3 per 1,000. lIn
London, Eng., it was less than 18 per
1,000.

0Of the larger cities in Canada, Mon-
treal returned the higheBt mortality, or
at the rate of 29 per 1,000 of popigtiQr4

per annum. But Montreal probably
igives the higliest birth-rate, and a3 %ý e
have repeatedly pointed out, the mor-
tality is largelyinfluiencedlby the natality
lIn Qtiebec and 0ttawva the mortality
was much largor than the average of the
wvhole, or 24 and 25 per 1,000, respect-
ively. lIn St. IHyacînth it was at the
rate of 40 per 1,000 of population,
though it was only 20 in the previous
month. So, in smali towns does it fluc-
tuate. lut was theutefore at the rate of
30 for the two months. lIn Hull, the
rate fell froni 39 in October to 37 in
November. lIn Sorel, a terrible rate of
mortality bas prevailed for many unonths.
lIn Sepiember and October it was about
48 lier 1,000 per annuxu ; in November
it rose to 76 per 1,000. Of the 38 deathis
returned froxu this town, of abouit 6,000
people, 27 were froxu the class "llocal "
diseases; there was therpfore, no special
epidemic it appears. Thero. had been
13 deaths fromi diphtheria in the provi-
ous xnonthi, but none were so recorded
in November; though there were 2 ,from
quinsy.

Something should be done by author-
ities of some' sort, municipal or oCher, to
prevent this dreadful slaughter, after
first inivestiga.ting the cause of it. Here-
iu is felt the want of a central healthi
authority. Here, iii this little town,without auy special epidemie, human
beings are dying at the rate of froru 150
tô 2900 a year -more than should die
even with a higli prevailiug death rate.

ON the seveuth of August last, forty-
thiree persons were taken sick at two of
fi Long Branch Hbtels. Dr. Newton
investigating the causes discovered ty-
rotoxicon in the milk furnislied to the
hotels. The cows had been milk1ýd at
noon, and the milk with the animal
'heat retained, had been placed, ini tiglit
cansand carted oigit, miles or. a hot
day. lit is somowhiat strange thst more
reports of poisoining from milk. cheese
oie creaxu, have not been made beforf,.

Ç-fc17aeo 3fed, Tintes,
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MvISCELLANEOUJS SELECTIONS.

" EDUÇàTB A 1V0MAN AND YOU ED1JCATE
À itAc."-Thiis is a saying fuit of'
promise if it be rightly interpreted, fuit
of dire disaster if applied to the mind
to the exclusion of the body. White
it may be truc that toc much bodily
labor rnay render woiipn less prolifie,
it is very mutcli more clearly sliown that
excessive mental labor is a cause of
sterility (or infcrtility). "In its fuil
senise,"ý says à1r. Herbert Spencer, ,the
reprodluctive powver ineans the power to
bear a 'weclldevelopecl infant, and to
supply that infant with the natural
food for the nattural neriod. Most of
the flat-chiested girls whio survive their
higli pressure eduication are unable to
do thits. "-Ca)&. Lancet.

EARitiNGS.-IDr. Morin, in his work:
on the hy.gienics of beauty, makes a
ilead set against earringe. In numbers
of cases lie bas known erysipelas proceed
f roi thieir use The idea that they are
goodl for weak eye lic quite disposes of.
It is possible, hie says, that in cases of
inflained eycvs they xnight att as a
counter irritant, but if they did thcy
'would iliake the lobe cf the ear, which,
not beiîig ricli in bloozi vessels, lias littlc
recuperative vitality, in a state of per-
inanent ulceration. There is no surer
tp'st of a good or bad constitutions than
the state of ail car wvhich lias been
picrced and exposed to the irritation of
hecavy earrings. If the lobes keep red
and swollen, they proclaim, bad blood
and sorofulous tendencies. -Sanitary
Record.

PREVENTION OF SCARLET PEVER.-
Scarlet fever is a disease whoso pre.
1% alence does flot seem. to be greatly
effectcd by improvements in drainage,
water supply, or by -better modes of
living gencrally. This is shown by
English stastisties. For the Igst twenty-
five years the annual mortality in al
England frcm this disease lias kept
above 12,000. In London the mortality,
until witiiin the last two years, has
been over 2,000. In New York City
tlic mortality in 1871 was 791; ini 1875
it was 515; in 1883 it was 744; and in
1885, 559. It is only by isolation and

disinfection, therefore, thab this disease
can at present be checiied; b~ut there is
alrca(ly considerable evidence that such
nicasures are hielpful. Thus in London,
in the laet two years, raincernore efficient
ineans have been adopted for jiolation,
the mnortality rate lias fallen to 700 in
1884-85, whlcl for the present >ear it
lias been only at tlic rate of about 400.
At Salford, England, according to Mr.
Johin Gatlham, the annual deatli rate
froni scarlet fever iiscd to be about 185
per 100,000 of the population. Since
the establishment <f a fever hospital,
and the passing of a conl)ulsry no -ifica-
tion act, the miortalityhiasbeen ouly aboub
.50 per 100,000. Tt thus appears that
by means of isolation, by the cstablish-
nient of fever hospit ais witli the enact-
ment of a pi'opcr conipulsoi'y notification
law, scarlet fever can be reduced, in
aiouint about one-third. And this
seeme to be the onty way at present by
wvhich we can scriously affect the pre-
valence, of the disease. It may be said
that in New York wc have both these
things, and yet no mark-ed cifeet is pro-
(liccd. To ths, the answer is that iNew
York, owing Vo its crowded population,
is under peculiai ly unfavorable circum-
stances; and again, it is by no means
certain that we rnay noV dlaim a diminu-
tion in the prevalence of the ma]ady ;
for oui' pnpuiation has increamed 300,000,
while the scarlet fever niortality baî
noV incrcased, the annual average being,
perliaps, even less than it 'was a decade
agoo.-Jfed. Record.

ATOOTII POWYDER should pos8ess
certain cliaracteristies; it should be
antiseptie, cooling, agrecable to taste
and smell, and have no ir.jurious action
on the teeth. After use, it should lcave
the teeth white, and a sensation of
freshiness an&l cleanliness in the mouth.
As an antiseptic in ths connection
nothing eau displace «borie acid. For
vears 1 have used the following powdcr,
and eau recomincnd it: iBorie acid,
finely powdcred, - 40 grs. ; chlorate of
potassium, 3ss ; powdcred guaiacuin,
20 gYrs. ; prepared chalk, 8i ; powdered
carbonate of magnesia, 3i; attar cf
rosese lialf g drop. The borie aeiil -in
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solution gets between the teetli and the
cdges of the giimis, and thero it (is-
elhrges its antiseptic functioný: the
chlorate and guaiacui contributo their
quota to the bondeit of lie gains andi
nîucous membrane generally ;the chalkz
is the insoluble powder to detach the
partieles of tartar wvhich i ay be pre-
sent, and thie inagnesia the miore soluble
sof t powTder whichi canniot hiarm, the
sofcest eniamiel.--Brit. illed.

SULPîîUR FUMIGATION AS A IDISIN-
FEcTNT.-lir. S. V. Sllidlovsky, Of
IProfessor A. P. Dobroslaviin's laboratory
in St. Petew-barg ( Vratch, No. 26, 1886,
pp. 469-71), lias carried out a series of
careful exp)eriiments, from wvhich lie con-
cludes that sulphur fuigations (Io înot
present a reliablo disinfeetant, as far as
spores of the bacillus anthracis are cou-
cerned. The experinients eonsisted iii
buruiing sulphiur (mnoistened after
WTolffhiffgel's method with 'f0 cubie
centimetres of a 90 per cent. spirit to
every -ý kilog-ramme ; sce the Sanilary
Record, June 1882,1). 507) in a chamiber
in whieh, at various beights, silk threads
soaked with the spores wvere placed.
The capacity of the chamber wvas about
2 ciubie centimnetres. The duration of
the experiments varied fromn 24 to 26
hours ; the amounit of suiphiur burut,
froin 87-9 to 125 grammies to one cubie
centimetre of room. In somne of the
experiments the ehamber was mnoistened
with water. Sonietimes those of the
microbes whicli were situated near the
bottoin of the elaiaber lest their
vitality. But in none wvere ail of thern
destroyed, as subsequent enitivation and
inoculation invariably proveci. Dr.
Shidlovsky lias also shown (Vratch, Nýos.
50 and 51,1885) that 'Professor Trapp's
disinfectant suiphur cartridges', which
are exteusively used by the Itussianl
Ministry of War and various Ze2msivas,
and which consist of 58 parts of nitrate
of potassa, 36 of sulphur, and three of
charcoal, entirely fail to ,tttain whiat is
expeeted from them. They dIo îîot
destroy ail pathogenie spores, even
when biurned nder the most favorable
conditions for disinfection, and even iii
thie dose, wvhich is twenty tiines larger
than that offllially giveu.-.-,Saitary
Bec,

DE SENECUTE-CENTENARIAN5 AND
TiII IIAJITS.-TO inost people thiere is
soinething peeuliarly fasciznat.ing ini a de-
serip)tion of the hiabits and constitution
of persons who have lived to extremie
01(1 age ; even if' the reader is not
possessed by a secrut hiope tlhat lie niay
rival tlhemi in vitality, lus imiagination
is stixnulated by the eigliteenth
cnry, livin.- on to wituess the
achievevieîts, to sharo the sorrowvs,
and, in their owiu persons, to afford
iatter for the scieutifie speculations of'
the lat quarter of the nineteenth
century. Tnhe series of fifty-twvo cases
of reputed centarians got together hy
the Collective Ievestigation, Committce
lias beon analysed by Professor
I{umiphry, of Camibridge, -who is able to
state posiLively that, in eleven cases,
two maies and nino femiales, the
evidenco ef t no doubt that these old,
jieople were centenarians. Iu the
large niajority of the cases the evidence
wvas not conclusive, but there can at
least be no dloubt that ail liad attained
to a Very great age. Swift, in his
Voyage to Laputa, lias given a descrip-
tion of extrenie old age so appalling,
anad yet so nearly iii accordance with
every- day experience, that it is a plea-
sure to find Professor Hurnphry
cham pioning onir corninon hunîanity,
and (lescribing centenarians wlio were
cheerful, retained their faculties and
interests in relatives and old friends,
aud even showed a inarked liking for
inaking- now acquaintances. The cen-
tenarian generally couitzs of a Iong-lived
family, aud is a person of active habits,
botli of body aud mind, a good sleeper,
endo'ved -%vith a good appetite, and a
trànquil, cheerful disposition. One
centenarian collier hiad alwvays drunk as
munch as hie could, and expressed lis
intention of continuing thîs habit., but
ahl the others were stated eitlier to
have been moderate or very moderate in
lAie indulgence of this taste or to have
Ibeen total abstainers. The inajority
also did not take tob.icco in any form,
but one cliewved the dru-, and seven, of
whom, four were wvonen, smoked a
great deal. Perhaps the niost interest-
ingy fact which bas coine out of the
analy sis of tliese cases is that, thougli
centenariaus, as a rul3, have not
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suffered mnucli illness during tlicir long
lives, yet a considéôrable numiber of
instances were met with where even
severe iliness h,,ad been recovered at ail
advanced, age. Indeed, some of these
old people sefim to take a new ]case cf
life, as the saying is, after passing
four-score ycars, and are not oiily able
to resist frcshi attacks of acute mialadiles
from. which they had becu prcviously
suffering. It is interesting to note tli'st
wvonert arc in a dccided majority in
Professor Hiumphlroy's list ; after
mnaking every allowance for thieir comi-
parative immunity from accident,
exposure, and anxiety, and theirgarcater
teniperance in cating and drinking,
there stili appears to, be reason to
believe tlîat wvoman possesses a greatet-
inherent vitality than mian. In con-
clusion, we niay be ailowved to express
the hope thiat Professer Humphry mnay
live to swell thle list and improve thie
maie pcercentagre.-Birit. J1fed. Jot7îal.

SHAHJ, THEri PATIENT EAT WIIAT iiE
CRAvEs ?-T. often notice in medical
journals, and hear it talked by meclical.
men, that peopie should eat whatevcr
the appetite, thlat being the truc guide
to the wvants of the systeni, craves. In
theory this inay be riglit, based upon -a
normal appetite. (Who lias one?) but
in practice I believe it decidedly wrong.
Whlenever vie find a person craving
somne article of food or drink, and ie.
can Eatisfy ourselves that it is a demand
of nature for a needled supply, give it
by ail means. But there are so many
pervertcd appetites, craqitigs and
desires, that one muist discriminate
very closeiy, and think in straighit
lines, or hoe wiii err, and do harm to,
the body and life. Ca)untry doctors, (Io
so, littie thinking as a rule, that ad-
vocates and teachers should, be very
careful what they teach. Who lias not
seen an old toper crave bis %viisliey, au
old smoker lis tubacco, an opium eater
bis drug, or a dyspeptie. whose secre-
tions are so loaded with lactie acid, and
the mucus mnembrane of whose mouth,
stomacli and bowels is so, irritated by
it, that functions eau not be properly
performied at, ail, and stili craving andi
eating pickles, lemons and othier sharp
acids: etc. Any number of exaiuiples

miit bc giveni, and yet doctora- wiil
often tell thiese patients to cat and
drii 1k w.hat tie appetite craýyes. When
wvill iledical mn Icarn to thinkl anci
try to understand vital processes, and
realize thiat disease is not an eatity but
iriereiy i)Ievertedl life. This thouglit,
mnigiit bo carriod on into the mcalin of
iinedicine, aq 'veil as food, its uses and
abuses. Thiere is a field here for both
thoughit and experimient-E. P. JVh&it-
forci, M! D., in A/nn'l of Ileons1ructives.

SEs,-sio i3rov »,i,-itlî aview to assist
the metropolita.n police in checkhing thc
spread of contagions infectious diseatse,
the committee of the Soamien's Hospital
society have giveni instructions that the
mniiber of every cab wvhich brings a
patient to the hospital suffering fr-om
any contagious or îufectious diseaso
shouid bc comninnica',ed to the Coin-
missioner of Police, so that the cab
men be disinfected.

COMPARATIVE, Lo.xEvivy- OF MEN ANI)
wvo.)Er.- Interesting researches con-
cerning the comparative longevity of
mien and wonien in E urope, have re-
centiy beeni made by the Director of the
Bureau of Statisties at Vienna. From
thiese it appears that about a third more
viomenl tilan mcn reacli anl advancwl
age. Women oftener leadl quieter,
rEguhlr lives, They have fewver bad
habits, are less exposed to strong pas-
sions and excitement. It appears fromn
tue gathered statisties of the world that
women have a greater tenacity to, life
than. men. Nature worships the female
in ail its varietiEs. AiuLoiig insects the
maie perishes at a relatively earlier
period. la plants, the seminate blos-
soins die earliest, and are produced in
the weaker limps- Femlale quadrapeds
have more endurance than maies. In
the human, race, despite the intellc-
tuai and physical strength of man, the
woinan endures longest, and will bear
pain to, whichi the strongest ma suc-
cumbs. Zymotie diseases are more
fatal to, maies, and more maie children
die than females. Deverga asserts
that the proportion dying suddenly is
about 100 wvomen to, 780 men ; 1,080
mca in the United States in 1870 com-
mitted suicide to 285 viomen. Intem-

M.)M
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pciaLnce, ap[oIexy, guhdrcpa s
affections cf tIe lîver, serofuila, para-
iysis, are farnmore fatal te males than
femnales. PaIltlLonary consuni ptiou, ibu
the other hiand, is moere deaffly te the
latter, whidh argiles that we ouglit, te
give the giris cf our famiiilles ail the
out-door exercise thcy nepd. Feniales
in cities are more prene te coflsuniJ)tiof
than iii the ceuntry. Al 01(1 ceuintries
net disturbed by ernigratien haîve a
majcrity cf feinales in tIc population.
In royal families the statisties shio%
more dauighters thani sons. lThe l).
rew w,%ornant are exceptionally long-lived
while the eelcred mnax is exceptionally
shert-lived. lIe rush and worry cf the
average business man in this ceuntry is
apt te miake humi premnatuirely cld,
unleas lie take j udicieus recreation.
The females are te a great extent

exempt frein thîs cverstraining about
business cares, which may, in adegree,
account for their superier vitality.-
fl'lie In7dicalor.

Dtt. FRANKLAND ON FILT'RATION.-
Dr. .Koch cf Berlin, with Professer
Frankland and Dr. Biechof, of Englland,
have made a great numbpr cf highly
interesting and instructive experiments
on thc gemn culture cf water and in
daterminingm the PJ opertien cf tlie-e
micro-erganismns that can be elitninated
in varieus ways ; by filtration threugli
different media, by agitation with solid
particles, by dhemical precipitation, and
by natulal agtencies. Dr. Pirankland's
results and conclusions aire given in tIe
Pecember numnber cf the Journal cf the
Soeiety cf Oliecînical Indiustry fir 1 885.
Frei this report the following conclu-
sions are te be drawn in regard te filtra
tien :1. It is possible by a proper
filtration te entirely deprive water of its
germi life. 2). After cemplete depriva-
tien of its gemi life, if water is expoEed
te the ordinary influience cf air and
centract with tIe bielogically uwlean
niaterials used for its sterage and con-
veyance, the gAmi life is rapid)y rein-
troduced and multiplied. This makes
it desirable te furnish thc flltered -water
for use as seen after the operation. as
practicable. 3. It i t necessary te renew
or cleanse the filtering inaterial veryr
frequently. In sente cases tIe water

filtered throughi jnaterials wlîich lîad
beeni in use for a ntionth lîad its germ
life increasedl by tho operation. 4. Somne
materials, whicli oxcrt but an insigni-
ficaut chemiical, action, ar.e ceniplcteIy
wuccessful in purifying the witter, frein
a biological point of view. This is the
case w'ith pewdered coke aud charco ai.
-'lie Sctnilary Era.

iA I LWAY .SANITATION. -- The travelingy
public espeeialIy that class knovii as
suminer visiters, or sunimer tourists,
liave, in keeping withi the advactinent
of sanitary science, grown more tlîeught-
fui ecdi year of the tee visible resuits
of bad sanitary conditions, prnssibly
hypercritical in nmany instances, and
aire deinanding that the lines over
which they travel and the places in
which they briefly sojourn shall poss~ss
tbe minimum of o1ýjections in this di-
rection. Th~e railroad that best pro-
vides 'for ail these thinga, eveiry thingy
cist; being equal, wvill be the best patron-
ized. Several railroads have added a
inedical oficer to their list of managers,
who lias witbin his province the charge
of railway sanitation as well as the other
duties of thc offlce.--Sanitairy E7ra.

BACTERIA IN THE, AiR.-At the comn-
mencement of June, 1884, Dr. Miquel,
cf Paris, who wvas then in London, made
sonie observations on the number of
bacteria contained in the air of Byder
Street, St. Jlames'. A cubie meter cf
this air wvas found to contain only 240
organisma, but this low resuit was pro-
bably due to the wet weather whichi
prevailed on four out of the five days on
whidh, the experiments were conducted
-the air being remarkably free frein
dust. In Paris ab the saie turne the
air of the Rue de Rivoli contained 360
organisins per cubie maeter. Dr. Mviquel.
would net, however, be suprised te find
that the ai-r of London was habitually
fairly pure and free frein erganismns,
owing te the proximity of the sea and
the fact that the lieuses cf London being
generally cf ne great height--unlike
Paris-the streets are continually being
swept by currents of air. The air cf
sleeping apartments is very impure as
regards tIc nuinber cf contained micro-
orgamnis, One sucli rocin in Paris

Os 6
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wvas found to coîitain on the average, iii
the winter and spring of 1882 , 73,540
bacteria per cubie meter, and the air of
the Ilopital de la Pitie lias bec» ob.ser-
vcd to coatain 79,000 bacteria per clibij
meter. In contraciistinction to these
large numbers, the air over the Atlantic
Ocean (Moreau :ind Miquel) has been
found to coutain from 0 to 6 bacteria
per ctubic ineter, -and the air of the
bigcher inounitains, an average of oiilyl1
bacterium per cubic ineter (U'reuden-
recih. M. Mor'eau lias investi-ateci
the nanmber of organisais present in sea
air. Tliese investigations-undertaken
under ciretimstances of considerable dif-
ticulty on board ship, and conducted on
an elaborate scale-are of mucli interest
as bearing on the treatment of phithisis
by higli mountain altitudes or by sea
voyage9, in bothi cases the special object
desired being to place the patient in an
atmiosphiere free from ail impurities.
We will qiiote a few of M. Morean' s
conclusions on this Pubjecît :1. Air
taken on the coast, when the wind is
blowving off the sea fromi a direction iii
wlîich, land is at a great distance, is i.n
a state of almost perfect purity. 2. In
the neighiborhood of continent%, winds
blowing from. the land always bring, an
impure atmospliere :at 100 kilonieters
from, the coast this impurity lias disap-
peared. 3. During moderate weather
the sea does not yield to the air any of
its cont-iinedl bacteria ; during rougli
and storiny 'veather sea air is chargyed
witli a minute quantity of bacteria.
4. The air of sips' cabins is aise
charged with a nuxuber of microbes i»-
cumparably greater than that of the
open air at sea, but the purity of the
air of these cabins increases rapidly
during the first days of the voyage.
Later on, an equilibrinai appears to be
established, depending on the amount
of lpurification of the air by ventilation
and the number of ozccupants. 5. The
air of chips' cabins is relatively very
poor in bacteria ; these probably are
one liundred timies less in number than
the air of an occupied room i» Paris.
-Sentfic itmprican,

A STORY OF A IRED BLoon CORPUS-
CLE.-The Rutland Herald gives the
following school comapos.itioni, -%v idci was

writton by a littie Vermont girl twclve
years old. lIt is said te bè given just as
it wvas wvritten. She wvas only hiaif an
lieur in writing it and liad no book of
reference. Slîe told lier papa that ghe
had thîouigbt it well out the niglit be-
fore:-I "As I airi resting ini a piece 0£
tissue to whichi I was sent, I thiouglit I
ighflt as wvell wvrite niy adventures,

which are mnany and varied. 1l first
carne to life with many of my relations
in a large tlie-1îy roomi which 1 camne te
know was the right ventricle of the
lîeart, thien by a sudd6n squeeze we
were sent altogyether into a long canal
with liard walls (it was the pulmonLry
artery>; there were go many of us that
we vere ail jamnred together, and I
sid to myseif, 1 1 had a great deat
rather go back into that nice large roomn
again,' so 1 ran back as fast as I could,
but Io and beliold, three little doors
barred my wvay, and the more I puslied
the tighter they closed, and so 1 gave it
up and went back to rny fellows. We
then weut on into smaller veine or ca
pillaries, and through thin walls. I
could sec the spungy substance called
the lungs. On we traveled into an
immense vein called the pulmonary vein,
and from there into a srnaller room
than the one we were iu first; presently
another squeeze sent us from. the left
auricle, as it is called, into the left
ventricle, and from tliere into another
large artery called the aorta ; just then
I and my companions were startled by
a telegraphie message from. the brain,
1 We are husy Nvith a Latin verb and
need red blood corpuccles to lielp us,'
About 2,000;000 of us started for the
brain, but we liad hardly got liaif way
before there came a despatch from. the
arms, 1 We have bec» swinging clubs
and have ued a great dccl of tissue.
Coina and help us.' Haîf of us went on
to the brai» while the others went to
the arai. And here 1 arn expecting to
be used at any minute. Ali, liere I go!
the, arm bas raised and 1 must dia,"-
A lbanmy M1edical Anntals.

"MOUTHr BirEATIIINC." said a dis-
tinguishadý physician, "is a curious
affliction. lIt is more common tnaun ie
aupposed, oceurrs in infancy, at mn-
hood and at iniddle aga, and causes a

ý1281
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great deal of suffering; yet it la il strange
thing that thio people in gencral do not
seem. to pay any attention to tlli8 aillic:
tion when occurrin-g in their own famii-
lies, iii spîte of the nmanner in wvhich. it
distorts th- face, uLltii sonies f atal diseame
sets in and medicil aid is neeessary.
Even the physicians (Io not seeii to re-
Ileet that this trouble miay cause aniyone
of a large nîuaber of diseases afetcting
the systeni in gelieral. Ift is necessary
for parents and nuirses, to wiLtCI ecliic-
dren wvhen they fait auieep and prevent
thein breathing with tieli- mouthis open.
Cliildren should be caugtht to use the
iiiouthi for eatingy and speaking only;
and if they fali asleep wvith their mouths
open the lips shouid, be gentiy pressed
ti gether. Thus n>any constitutio±al di-
seases miay lie avoided ; not to speak of
affections of the nose and throat. George
Catliu the port rayer of Amierican Indian
lifo and custonms, claiîned in one of bis
works tfat, it Nvas a known fact blhat a mnan
can inli.le mephitie air tbroughi the nose
fora certain time hn the bottom oie a weli
without harm, but if lie opens bis
moutli to auswer a question or cail for
help bis lunga are closed and lie expires.
Catlin says: 'II have seen a poor Indian
woman ini the wvilderness .iowering ber
baby froni bier breast aud pressing its
lips together as it fails asleep." Aniong
2000,000 peoplo be found that deafness,

spinal curvature, and deatlia fromi teeth-
ing, and diseases of the respiratory pas-
sages were alrnost unknown. Hol at-
tributed this exemption from these ail-
ments, so very comnion hn civilized life,
cliiefly throughi the habit of broathing
throughi tbe nose.-Selecteol.

GARBAGE DESTR.UCTOt. -A)plication
wvas nmade, by the beaith autiiorities of
XVheeling, Va., U. S., for the use of a
Snmith gas furnace for the heating of
steel slabs preparatory to being, rol!ocl
into nadl-phlae. This furnace is capable
of generatine a more intense boat than
any furnace known. The us« of one
,%as givon. The resuit w.%-, as follows:
A barrel of ordinary g-arbage or slop was
burned ini four minutes; a barrel of
butchers' offal (bories and animal matter)
was burnied in seven minutes ; a barrel
of fluid nigflit soi], thrown into the
furnace with buckets, -was aiost
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iistantly evaporated, and a barrol of
solid iSees wvas burncd in fifteou minutes.
Convinced tint this furnace liad evcry
requisite for f ulilling the design of des-
troying ni-lit soil and garbage, the cona-
mittee reported the resuit of the above
experiments to the Council, aud recom-
rnended the iiwking of a contraet for the
buildiing of such a farnace, capable ot
destroyrng daily sixty tons of nighit soil
auJ garbage, and aiso for burning dead
aiials of ail kinds whîoh mnigh-t die
within the city limits, as weli as the
other matter fi ouim the butcher shops.
The furnace is to lie constructed for
using natural gas as a fuel. 0f its suc-
cess the writer inaintaiiis that thore
could be no doubt. MNr. Smith's faith ini
the success of the furnace is so strong
that lie bas agreed with the 'Wheeling
corporation to ask no compensation
until, by a series of qticcessful experi-
ments,ho lias shoivn its capacity to des-
troy ail substances proper to ie, offered
as tests of its powers-Paper by Dr.
aeo. Baird, , at laie Convention, in
Toronto, of Arnerican Iftalth Association.

SOME HEALTH MýAxiàs-By Johin Wes-
ley in 173-5. The air wo breathe is of
great consequence to our heaith. AUt
pick-led, smokecl, saited and ail higli-
seasoned, food -is unwholesome. Nothing
conduces more to beaitb than abstinence
and plain food, withi due labor. Coffee
and tea are extremely burtfui to persons
wbo have -%veak iierves. The fewer
ciothes any one uses by day or nighlt, the
hardier ho wvill be. Water is the whole-
som-est of aIl drinks; it quickens the
appetite and strengthens tho digestion
xuost. Exex cise shou]d nover ho con-
tinued to weariness ; aftor it -%ve shouldl
cool by degrees, otberwise we shiall catch
cold. Every one that would preserve,
hcaith sbould bo as dlean and sweet as
possible hn their bouses, clothes and
furniture. The studions ouglit to have
stated times fir exorcise, at least two or
three hours a day ; the one-haif of this
before dinner, the other before going to
lied. Walking is the best exercise for
those who are -able to bear it. We may
strengthen any weak part of the body by
constant exercise. Thus, the lungs înay
lie strengtbened. by loud speaking, or
walking up an easy ascent.
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ON BEATJTIFYINCO IE SKIN.-1. A
healthy integument is not nccessarily
beautif ni. Even if ail requirements
concerning diet, residence, atmosplieric
and climatic conditions, etc., are carried
out, the complexion is often extremely
bad. The general condition of healtli
lias no influience upon the beauty of the
complexion, tliougb it lias upon the
health of the skin. 2. Cleanliness is a
8iiie qua 97on of the beauty of the comn-
plexion, thougli it does not play a gx:eat
part ini the health of the skin. 3. Water
la serviceable to the skiîi only in inod
erate amounits and at moderate temipera-
turc. Very cold or warin baths, when
uscd to excese, diminiali the elasticity of
the akin an1 its power of resistance to
external irritants. 4. Distilled and so-
called soft water is more suitable for
washing, and less irritating than liard
water. 5. The bard soda soaps are
ustially preferrable to the soft potash
soaps for toilet purposes. The quality
of soaps dcpends upon the quality of
their constittuents and the tliorongliness
of tlieir saponification. GoQdt soaps
must not contain free alkali, or any
fureign irritatingr substance. The addi-
lion of moderate quantities of perfurnes
does not materially change the quality.
6, Simple, finely.ground powders, sucb
as starch, magnesia, etc., are e.ntirely
innocuous; and often act as a useful
protection against external irritants.
7. Frequent application of alcohol
abstracts the water of the skin, makes it
dry and brittie, and impairs its nutrition.
This is nîso true of glyccrine. AUl toilet
washes containing alcohol to, any consid-
erable extent sliould be avoided. 8.
This is truc to a stili grreater extent of
other additions to waslies, sucb as cor-
rosive sublimate, minerai acids, certain
metallic saîts, etc. 9. Camplior acts
xnerely as a bleacbing powder. This is
also truc of benzoio resin, sulphur
llowers, and substances containing tannic
acid. 10. The use of sweet-smcllingr els
and fats sbould be employed to a greater
extent than is now done for toilet, pur-
poses. 11. Tliis is particularly truc
with regard te the growtli of the hiair.
The nutrition of the scalp sliould be
incrcased by the rational application of
fat (for exaniplo in the forin of oil bath-,
by means of tlie application at night of

a sponge soaked in oul upon the scalp),
and the greater use of simplç pomadles
This lsould be applied to the- roots of
the hair rather than the shafts. 12.
Substances should be avoided, or spar-
ingly used, whiicli abstract water from
the skîn and the moots of the hair.-Dr.
Heinrici .Auspitz, of Vienna, in Prof.
Jr0n Ziemss en's valuable worc on Diseases
of theS1iin.

AvoID OPI.'Es.-Thle Manufactutreirs'
Gazette, we beli%ýVO, aneaks candidly
whlsn it .says tliat the increasing use of
opiates and other drugs intended to
cither allay or excite nervous activity
as an evil in this country equal to if
not worse than thc excessive use of iu-
toxicating lîquors. Coinparativcly littie
is said of it in public journals. and there
is no sucli cruisade against it as there is
against intemperance. The insidious-
nese of the drag habit makes it the
more dangerous. The great majority
of Iliose wlio begin the use of opium,
morphine and chioral do it unIer pre-
scription of physicians, and often wiVtb-
ont being allowed to know what they
are takcing until the habit is thoroughly
fastened upon thein. Sncb triilî-ng with
life and health by physicians should be
madc a crirninal offense, and its -victim
or bis friends should prosecute for nmai-
practice to the full extent of the law.
It is a safe mile to take no medicines
froin any except those known to be
trustworthy ; a.ud nio physician is
trustwortliy whio refuses to itiform
patients of posbible danger froni the
drugs lie miay prescribe. So many liave
been wreckcI in this wvay that the old
secrecy about the composition of
inediciines is out of place, at least to
the ex.-tent of informing p)atients that
tbey are talzing notbing liable to bind
theni iii the hiopeless slavery of some
drug liabît.-Scientiic .Anerican.

Tira American Indians, it 18 said,
neyer smoke pure tobacco. It is always
three-quarters adulterated witb tlie
"'Red Wihlow," common alongr the
western streanis, or an berb called Larb,
whbicli grows in the Bocky M-ýountains.')
ctTliey cannot smoke tobacco as a white
mian can, as it la too strong for thpm."
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iii, effeeL of soeverîtge on the in )Y-
tality from typhoid fever is shown in
sonme statistics given by Pr. .Adelt iii a
carefiilly prepared article on the sani-
ùiry conditions of the Cityv of Bulaýu,
wvhiell is puiblishied in Vol. XLV. of the
V'ieitelialirsqsc7iritft fir *ericlalî e/te Me-
deci& uwtQètietx''nia ee for
the current year. Btinzlan contains
about 110,.500 inhabitants. he old part
of the City lias a cûmibinied systemn of
sewerage for that part which is miost
densely pOl)llated, and in ithis part the
average annual niortality frorn typhus
and typhioid daring the twenty years
(1863-1883) was 0,048 per 1,000. A
part of the old City aud a, Large part of
the new have Eewors for rain-water,
Street washiing, and bouse drainage,
exclusive of excreta, wvhiehi last are dis-
posed. of in privy vauits, andi in tlîis
section the average annual nxortality
for the same period from typhus and
typboid was 0.29:2 per 1,000. In that
part of the City without sewiers the
corresponding rate was 0.352, and in
the vicinity of thie sewage irrigation
field it has beeni 0.363. -Sanitary
Plumbler.

CnRISTIANITY AND POPULAR EDUCA-
TION.-Twenty-five or thirty yeats ago
niost of our public schools were itnder
Christian influences. No attornpt was
miade to, inculcate the dogmas of the
Christian religion, but the teachers were
free to comimend the precepts of the New
Testament, in a direct, practical wvay, to
the consciences of thoir pupils ; and somne
of us rememnber, not without gratitude,
the impressions madie uponi our lives in
the school-rooni by the instructors of o'îr
early days. Ail this lias been rapidly
chariging; anti, con teniporaneously, it is
discovereti tlîat souiethiug is wrong with
society. Grave dangers menace its
peace ; ug ly evils iicst its teeming
populations. IPauperismn is increasing.
ihe number of those who lack either the
power or tht, -vill to mnaintain theinselves,
and wvho are therefore thrown upon the
caro of the state, is growing fagter thanl
the population. The cure of titis alarm-

ing el segaging the study of philan-
thropists in ail aur cities. Crime is in-
creasiuig. The only State in the Union
that carefully coilects its moral siatisties

brings to ligIli saine starthing facts re-
spectîxîg the increase of crime within the
past tliirty yoars. In 1850 thiero was
one prisonor in Massachîusetts to, every
eighit liundred and four of the popuilat-
ion.; in 1880 Lhere was onîe to every four
buniidred-( anti eighity-sevcni. The ratio of
the prisoners to thi, whole populationi
nearly tioubled. in thîrty years. But it
niay be saiti tliat titis increase is dti to
tbe rajîid growth of the foreigni populat-
ion iii Mtassaclhussets. There woid bo
s1mall cornfort ini this explanationl if it,
were the truc, one; but ib is not, the truc
one. The native criauinals are increast-
ing faster titan the foreign-born criîîî-
inals. In 1850 there was one native
prisolicr to every one thousand twolhun-
dred and sik*ty-seve-n native citizens; ini
1880 there -%vas one native prisoner to
six hiundr,(cd and fifteeni native citizens.
The ratio of native prisoners o te nat-
ive 'opulation more than doubled ini
thirty yt-ars.-Rrv. D.R. WTÂASnINGTOX
GLADDEX, IN TIIE GCntury M1agazine.

TurRE is au unaccountable epideinie
of typhoid Lever ragîng i» the new anti
rapidly Rrowving district wvest of Central
Park, Ne-% York. Physicians have froln
six to a dozen cases on hanti at once.
People have been moving to the new
ti1vellings there i» thec belief that no
part of the city could be se free froi-a
zymiotie diseases, anti are bcing griev-
ousiy disappointed. The pitysicians say
that they are not able to, fülly account
for the prevalence of typhoid Lever, but
sone of theni are inclined te attribute it
to the turning up of the soul by the build-
ers. Tue disease is itot, se far, speciaiiy
fatal.-Sanitary 1luwnicr.

TT is said that duli timnes are nover lknoivn
1)y the agents foi, thc publishing lioîîs or
George Stinson & Co., ci Portland, Maine.
The reason of tlîis excoptional success is
founld in the fact tuait theY always -ive the
p-iblic, that wlîich'is al)preciated, and at
prices3 that ail cuin a(terd. Iliev need nîany
more agents in ail parts of ic country.
Those wlio necd profitable, resîîoGtablew~ork
should appiy at once. WVomen do as wvell as
men. ]E q>erience is flot necessary. An
agent can do a liandsomc business ihu
being away frein hione over niglit. Anotlier
advantage-it costs nothing te give% the busi-
ness a trial, and ouily spare moments ne.ed
bo givon te it. Stintson &t Co. guarantc
success te ail wlîo engage andi foliow shnpîe
directions tlhat thecy give,.
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taui-tbit ?tcaItl) 3foitcitl
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE Or PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

Specially designleti for niedical anti other liea-lthl
01licer.4, lieats of fanllie atl I interestoti in proniotin 9
the public health. Tite only Iicalth Journal in thle
Englielh language publishled iu Canuada.

Comutniications solicited on ail sanitry snhjecte
Local heoalti, oflicers would confer a f ivor Ihy sending
ctopieq of tlieir reports, bncie notices of local sanitary
condition, improveruents, or events in tiiy way cont-
nlecteti with hlealth.

A riL comnitifications, with reinittances or etherwisc,
shoulti ho atdresseti.

IlHealth Journal," Ottawva, Csan*

A inue cross opposite titis indicates thiat the suit-
qcriber to whioin it is atdressed is isicc-Iteti for lhisiyaar's
subscription (f roin Jan. to Dec. $1.591 andi %Il sucli wil
coulera: favor hy kindly reiiiitting, for whlih wc shial
leel obligeti.

We cannot utude-tke te, niaTe out accounts aud senti
themi by niail or otherwise anti oniy charge 91.50.

A Il iot remnitting o% reeeipt o! titis niiiiber. or duritig
titis nonth, mnust expeet ta pay $2.0O; wc mnust int-ist
on this lu coumnon faincs. Physielans pay $3.00 for
their Medicai Journal, conttiiug,, no more reading
niatter than titis eune.

SVill ail in arrear please tliink of titis and lieip) us iu

SEP~ CrUI; RATaS to He0alth Boards aile
ersngpage ; also, rates with other i

AiîVEILTISa3îaIR.\ Of nnexcep>tionabie
to ai linliteti oxtent, and at reasonable
pâtent niedicines.

EDlTOR'S SPECIAL CO

Tnz choiera lias now beconao e
niauy centres throughout tise w
rope, Asia and Souths America,-î
nually spreadang. It surrounde t
as it wore. and so many points of
there, that, it ith the incessant
liuman intercommnnicition, it
possible that the Uniteî States
can escape it. Readers of tbis J
that our practice lias been rathe
public mimd than to, alarru, but ti
when to endeavor to calin 'would
and uiislead. It is the opinion
are in positions to foral tise most
muent upon tbe nasture and cours
that it is now muchi more threat
Dominion tisi it has been, for i
tbat it will bo niiraculous like if
next suinnaer find its way into C~
not too soon to consiaer the bui
lesiening the chances of it8 get
country and preventing its apr<
find entrance.

Tans greatest danger froin the
bably to be appirehendecd froru Sc
It ia sw'eading gradually ia Eur<
many centres there now greatl3
risk, through immigration. Bul

America it can gradually reacli this country
witlxout a long sca voyagi, which mucli de.
croases the risk. It appears te lie spradiug
rapiffly in the Argentine Confederamon. On
December Ilti theve ivere reportcd in Monte
Video 15 uew cases and 6 deaths. On the
lOth, 7 îaew caes were reported to bave occur-
red anîong the prisonors in the penitootiary at
Mendozi, stnd great alarmn wag feit. In Ro-
sario, 34 new cases reported and 25 deatits.
Iu Cordova, 11 new cases and five deaths. The
President of Obili has ordered that ail ports
lie closed agaloat vessels from Monte Video.
It appeara thst the disease neyer yet bas ob-
tained a foothold ia Europe that it lias net
spread in from one to twvo or four or five yeia
to this continent. So it is very liable to
coi-ne either fronm there or from tise south of us
this next season. We would urge upon al
cities and towus to prepare to put tiacir bouse
in order.

Iotiers on adi- TMIE dog nuisances i amot a universal one.
ournais. It is simply a "diegrace te cis'ilization" that
ciaracter talýen our cities shudbe vru wihmsaberates-noue ofsoud oernwt îsrbe

sîseleas doge, te the annoyance of almost every-
body. Hydrophobia bas for yeare been

RNER. becouiug more aud more commnon. This coula
____ hardly be othcrwise 'witb thse incresse ina the

stablislied in asumber ofd(oge. It le spread almost solely
Orld-in Eu_ by doge, Everyone concedes tlîat probably
ansd le contin- at leaut thsree-foasrths of the doge should

bis continent, ho destroyedl. Andi wby je it that some means
infection are are mtot adopted for thoir destruction? People

%na saniversal have -no hesitation or even delay in destroying
seerna hardly verisin, with wblch indeed most dogs miglit
ana Canada ho eiassed, so noxious are tlsey. lu Englaud

)URS,ý;L klsew there is a society for thse reform of thse dog
r te caim the laws and tise prevontion of hydrophubia. Ina
acre are tîmes the nietropohis there, dsaring tise montis ef
ho to deceive Novomnber, thse police captured 1,614 doge,

of ilnany Who and of tisese about a dozcn were saîd to bave
correct jiudg- beu suffering froua rabies. Nottinghamn bas
me of choiera taken tihe initiati ve amoug thse smaller cities
eniog to tise in an attempt to stasup ont this friglitful dis-
mny yeara,and 'case There laad been a serions ontbreak o!

it doe mo tise disease there. What city or town in

amada. Iti Canada will take a strong and active position

et meaus for la this saine good work--good for the dogs as
tingintotise well as for lauman beings ?

ead louid it, ASEPTOL, it is said, is like!y to tako thse
place of carbolic acid as an antiseptie and

cholera is pro- disinfeotaut. It is flot irritatiug iu solution
utm Ameica. up to tenr pser cent. Itlibas a more pleasarît
ope, and thse odor tisai carbolie acid, is more soluble> is
increase tise less poisonous anti irritating, while it is
fromn South equally effleaclous as an antiseptic.
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1.s Japani, butLveen Atigtst 28t1x and Sept.
5th, inclusive, 13,3118 new cases cf choiera
ivere reported, with 8,472 deaths. In Tokio
the ;vells wvere examined( and 741 out of 1,t77
îv.'re condemned as unlit for' drinking pur-
p), scs. Is there not nio% direct cornmuni ca-
tion by merchant vessels between Japan and
British Columbia? And hoîv about quaran-
Unxe in the latter place ?

CiiicAG(o papers iinforin us that there arrived
in titat. city recently a inan who liad been
traveljing, througyliout the WVest, seliing, the
righit to manufacture a chemnical composition
for milk. Ile said there was nothing mys-
torious about the manufacture: le simply
tlid clîemicat1iy whlat the cow did naturally,
auJi lus artificial uuiilk rontained exactly the
saine constituents as tîxe milk of tic cow;
but these constituents, instead of heing ob-
tained froni clover or hay, were bought frein
a chemist. It is said that, on letting it stand
beside otiier rnilk, Ilit ivas found tlîat about
the saine quaatity cf creain had risen ou
bothi." Oleornargarine inay now "lstep out."
WVhat next?

A% a sign cf the tinîps; the daily Eveninq
Express, of Portland, Maine, ln a prospectus
announcing the enlargeuncat and iruprove-
nient cf the paper, States as one cf its
reasons for asking support cf the newspape,,.
readiricg public, tlîat ,"it will advocato ail
mensures which wili ten(d te aid tlîe sanitary
inîprovemient of the city."

FivE different species of bacteria have been
discovered in ordinarv milk. Soe cf thein
are easily killeui by boiling heat, others not
so easîly. Rlanke recommends sterilizîng ail
mfilk used for children-to put il in bettles
placed in water, slowyly heated te boihing,
and as soon as the wvater boils, the bottle te
be closed and kcpt in the boiling ivater for
about forty minutes. Thus the bacteria that
are often in great numbers in cow's nîilk are
killed, and the danger cf preducing diarrhoe&
is avoided.

94Oua National Foods," mianufactured by
Messrs. Ffsh & Ireland, cf Lachute, are be-
ccming more and more appreciated, and
deservedly se, fer they are decidedly still
more elegant and palatable then tliey ivere,
experience ia their manufacture leading te
gu'eater perfection. WVe have, on sevtral oc-
casions, recoinmended these deliclous cereals
-especialiy the dusiccated wlîeat and rolled
caLs - te oui- readers, as most digesti-
ble, wlîolesale and nutriticus fcods, and we
are pleased to leara that, although the man-
ufacturers lîad, flot long age, added new
machinery w'hich doubleri the capacity l'or
producing the fcods, they have now, in erder
te ineet the greatly increased demand, cein-
menccd the construction of a new-, miii, .vhicli
will enable thein to Lui-n out 50 bar-e a day

of the foods, anud this increased' deniand
lias corne about witholut the aid of"I travel-
lers," or mucli advertising te Il îuffl' the
focds.

IN New York a society lias been forîned for
the preventien cf the apread cf venereal dis-
cases. Ti'l.a it proposes te, de by the cure cf
tlie afflhcted, and the establishuug over thein
cf prjoper sanitary surveillance. It is opposedl
te legislative enactmnents, and proposes to de
its work ini an unestentaticus way. Possibly
ini ths mianner the Aierican Laîîcet says, inay
be reachied a solution cf the probleni cf dealing
with this sort cf caseî.

TuE abolition cf afternoen sessions ia the
scheels cf* Hamburc has been attended, iL
appears, by geed results in every îvay.

ANY cf our readars wlîe have net tried
11r. McNfTierna-i's pure bottled milk, should
try it for a month.

NOTES ON CuRrENT LITERAITURE.
A TuaX' BO00K ci- HIIY.NE-A Cemprehiensive

Treatise on the Principles and Practice cf
Preventive Medicine from an American stand
poeint, by George B. Reolié, M. D., Prof, cf
Bygiene, Collagre of Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimuore, U. S., etc., etc. Baltimore:
Thomas and Evans. This is on excellent
work cf over 300 ectavc pages, te îvhici wve
have already drawn attention. Besides
treatingr cf air, water, food, scavenging, dis-
infection, sewerage, construction of lieuses,
batTus, &c., &c., in a brief, practical manner,
it gives chapters on militai-y and naval lîy-
giene, luistcry and preventien cf epidemies cf
tlue varieus prevailing diseases, and vital
statistics. Any one desireus cf ebtaining a
general knowledge cf the principles and
practice of sanitary science will find it
l)lainly and practically given ia this bock
of Dr Robéè.

INFANT F-EDZNG, by Mr. C. S. Redmond, is
a very useftil book in which the autlior
strengly opposes, 1,1farinaceous foed," foi-in-
fants, and condemans «.a--owroct, tapioca,
sage, -white bread, pap, sop, bolley," and
varicus cther starcluy peisons cemmcnly
given te I "ycng. infants." H1e may lie con-
gratulated on leaving thue wel-trodden path.
feifewed by mest autmors cf beeks-on infants,
wlîo give minute details how te wash and
dress an infant, and furnish only cursory and
unsatisractory directions concerning tlueir
food, oither early or Inter on in life. Mir.
Rcdmond is net guilty cf any exaggeration
when lie says iluat the articies cf infant diet
aboya enumei-ated ai-e as sure poiscius as
strychnine, only thuey lireduce convulsiens
slowvly instead cf rapidlyï
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SCIENTIFic DÂrny FARiMING, by Mr. W. IL
Lynchî, is a l)racticai and most useful book
wvhich slîould ho widelv read. It is the pro-
ject of years of tixne specially devoted to the
subject, by one wvhose previous efforts were
the test to fitncss, as recognized by aid
voted hy the Canadian Parliament. The
book is the sequence of otlier works by
tic saine author, suchi as, IlScien tille Butter
M1aking,"- and "«Butter and Clheese," and w~ill
forrn a "1complote guide and directory for the
farmner-dairymen of Canada-a source of
practical instruction and business informa-
Lion in dairy matters."

THE CENTURY for Docember is a richi nuru-
ber. The articles on llecnry Clay and bis
Home and Frenchi Sculpture are highly inter-
esting. Lincoln's life lias proved miuch more,
interesting tlîan wve thought it would be to
Canadian readers 'and many have found it
highly attractive. 'Ile "Food Queistion in
America and Europe," by Edward Atkinson,
is a valuable contribution. This is a
great sub *ject,iinvol ving tlîe greatest of human
inundane interests. Trhe paper is siuggesti\e
of great clîanzes, and! there is a p.'orise of'
other papers on the "Science of Food."
There is a sensible editorial on the "iigîý(ht-
hour WVorking Day," the \vriter behieviLîg
surli day will corne, but in a nattural way,
not by force.

Sr. 1N%îcio.&s for Deceniber is full of most
attractive Christmas charms, for people of
aIl ages, indeed, as well as for young people.
The illustrations are unique and undiscriba-
hie, il' îot inimitable. The '1 Story of a
Squtash," "«A Scheming OId Sauta Claus».
and ,The "91oodcock and the Sparrow,- are
Nvorth thp price of tlîe magazine, and tlîuse
(Io îiot constitute a fourtli of it. There is a
ncew «"Jack in the Pulpit' '-a changed parson,
for"I this time onlv."

IN HARP.En'S WEENLV of Deceniber l8th is a
inost delightscme double-page illustration,
,,Helre's a jolly Christmas load"' bv F. S.
Clîurclî, wvitl a poin by Julie K. Shippman.
kîtogether, it is decidedly oaîe of the bebt
things of the season. That of the 25th is lillcd
with pleasure-giving illustrations and read-
in- matter. One of the best tlîings in iL is a
combina ion of reading and illustration, "'The
Thoughit Reader of Angels." by Bret HlarLe.
A swcet thing is a double-page illustration,
",S1anta Claus can't say tliat I've forgotten
ainythiing." The Serial story, by Walters
Besant, Ilthe World wvent v'er: wvell tlien,"
wvhich is being given. in the wveekly gives rise
some thrilling illustrations.

HArtpERt'S BAZAR for Christmas cornes out
iii an attractive cover, -%viLh much wvithin to
attract, too. A double page illustration,

The Seed orthe Woman shall bruise thé Head
of the Serpent," is pretty and suggestive,
and wvould be lovely but for the large central
figure representing Satan. There are a
Chîristmnas Story, illîîstrated, Il Susie Roi-
lill"s Christmnas," by E. P. Roc, and an edi-
torial, "Christmnas for Chtildren." 'Ile paper
on "lWomen and Mcii" iii this number refers.
to "Sehool Inspection by Wonien." In iLwe
lcarn that iMayor, Grace, of New York, lias
appointed twvo wvoiien as members of the
Board of Education in that city. One of
these, Mrs. MNary Nashi Agnew, is the wife of
the einirnent surgeon and oculist, Dr. Agnew,
and is the mother of eighit children. While
the other, Mfiss Grace Dodge, is a grand-
daughlter of the late William E. Dodge, a
wel] known plilantliropist. "1The great
majority of teachers are wvomen, and in many
sehools tie majority of pupils are girls.
Questions constantly arise of discipline, of
propriety, of sanitary regulation, on whlîi
tlîeir opinion is essential." "I1 have myself
knovin great improprieties aîiong unruly
pupils and grevious sanitary evils to go un-
rejiorted for a long lime, simply from. the
inseperable unwillingness of young girls to
discuss thein wvith a comîîîittee.man or a
superintendent i)<rbaps flot very much older
than themselves. H-ad tîtere been a wvoman
to wvlom to report tiiese troubles, tlîe cases
%vould have been soon Pettled."'

TnE CENTURY DICTiONýARY of the Engiish
language is n projeeted work of wliich. Profes.
sor William D. Whitney, of Yale College, is
editor-in-ehief. It is tlîe purpose te make a
more comprehensive work than has yet ap..
peared in popular fornm, te include in addition
te a vcry ful collection of 'words ini ail depart.
inents of the language, ail tchnical phrases,
not seif-exphlining, in iawv, tbe sciences,
niechauical arts, etc.

TnuL British Mc1dicat Journal under the able
editor8hip of Mr. Ernest Hart, nmanifests
mucli int erest in preventive medicine. In a
j.rce.rospect anîd prospect" relating to the
British Medical AsEociation and the Journal,
ini the issue of Dec. 11 we find the followîng :
«I0f thie Journal itself we need say but a few
wor.ls ; as certain figures wlîich are referrcd
te in another columan indicatp, and as the
continuai grnwvth in the size. and sev(-lity in
the sifting of contents, i ufficicntly te.atify tlae
course of the Jriislî Méfdical Journal duig
the past year lias been one of uninterruptet
devdlopnient. The circulation of the Journal,
as vowv guaranteed, is phennenal and
without precedent, aîîd iîupiies that nt ieast
every other niemnber of the profession actuaiiy
subsoribes for a cnpy. " Tye averige weely
issue is now 13,300 copies.
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FREE -GRANT8, 'fREmEMPTIONq, ETC*

[Iow to côtain t/iem'ii t/w ,Canadian North- Wèst.

]DOMINION ]LAND REGTJLATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Regulations ,al! Survoyad evon-numbered section,?, e'ccepting
26. in Manitoba and the NuTrtli-West erritoies hc have not been homoestoadEcrevd te pro-
vide wood lots for settiers, or otheirwise disposed of or roserved, are to be held cxclusiveiy for home-
steads and pre.eînptions.

HIOM EsTEAIS.-lIomelcteads nay bo obtained upon payment of an Ofilce Fee of TLon Dollars,
subjeet to the following conditions ate eienc and cuit vatien:

lu the IlMile Boit Reserve, " that is the even-nunibered sections lying withln one Mile of the
Main LUne or Branches et the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and whlcli are not set apart for town sites
or res' rves made in connectioli witlî town sites, railway stations, muunted police poste. mininr and
other speciai purposes, the biomesteader shall begin actuel residence upon is homiestead withmn six
nionths frein the date of ontry and shail reside u-pon and make the Iend hie home for at least six
months ont of every twelve monthe for threu years from the date ef ontry;, and shall, withinf the
tirst year atter the date of his homostead cntry, break and prepare for crop ton acres of bis homes-
quarter section ; and shall withiu the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and pre-
pare for crop fitteen acres additienal :n aking twenty-five acres ;sud 'withimi the third year atter the
date of bis honiestead entry, ho shall crop tho said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for cr-,p

fitteeni acres additionai -so that withîn three years of the da'o of hie ho nestcad entry, hoe shall have
not les than twenty-five acres croppa. and fit teen acres addltîenal broken and prepared for crep.

Land ether than tht includod in Mil Bolt. Town Site Ileserves, and Ceai and, Minerai Districts,
may bhoreosteaded in cither et the three followliig nxéthods

1. The homosteador shall bogin actual residenco on bis hoxnested and cultivation of a resonable
portion thoeret ,vithin six inontbs froin date of entry, uniese entry shall have beu mdeeon Or atrer
the lst day of Soptembor, iu %vtich case rosidenco need not commeonce util tho first, day of Juxto fol-
iowing, aud continue te live upon and cultivate the land for at Ieat six menthe eut of every twelve
months for the thi ce.

2. The hoiniesteador shall begia actual residonco, as above, withln a radius et two miles of bie
hoxnestcad, aud continue te mnake his home within such radius fer at lest six meonths eut ot every
twelvo menthe for the threo vears next succoediug the date cf homestead entry : aud shall witbin te
flit year frein date et entry break aud prepare for crop ton acres of bis homestead quarter section;ý
sud shah] within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and preparo tôr crop fitteen acres
additlonal- xnskinig twcenty-five acres ; and within the third ycar atter the date of Mie bomcstead
entry hoe shall crop tbe said twenty-five acres, and oreak and preparo fer crop Ilfteen acres additions],
go that wvithin threc ycars ef the date of bis humestead entry bie shall bave net legs than twenty-flve
acres croppod, and shail have erectcd on the innd a habitable bouse ini wbich, ho shah] have livcdl during
the thye mouths next proccding hie application for homesteadt patent

3. The homesteader shall commence the oultivation ef bis home tead within six menthe atter the
date of cntry, or- if thc ontry was obtained after the firsi; day et Sevtember in any year, thon before
the first day of Juno feilowing ; shail wvittin the first yeax- break and p. epare for crep nlot legs than
five acres ef bis nomoesteatd; s3hall within the s-eond year crop the said $ivo acres, and break and
prepare for cr0p Dot les ihan ton acres in eddition, makincg net les than llfteen acres in al; shah]
have erccted a habitable bouse on tie hoiueeteadl befere the expiration ef the second year, and on or
befere the commencement et the third year shah have begrnn te resido in the sald homse, aud. esUal
have contiud te reside thçrein aixd cultivate bis homesteadl for net lese than three years next prier
hoe date of bis applicatio % lor patent.

In the event of a bomnesteaider de';iting te, sezure bis patent within. a shorter period than the
t'- ree Or fiVe ycars, as the cq Se may nc, ho wvxll ho permitted, to purchese bis boniestead, or homestead
and pre-cruptien, as tho c ise may bo, on t urnishiag proof that ha bas resided on the bomeetead fer au;
icasr, tvelvc inenthe subsequent te date of entry, and in case cntry was made ettor thc 25th day et
May. 1885, has cultivatnd thirty acres thereet.

PpiE.--EMPTrIONS.- Any honiesteader Mnay st the saie time as hoe iakes bis boxnestead
entry, but net at a later date, should thore be available land adjoining the homuestead, enter an ad-
ditir'nal quarter section as a pre-cimptlen, on payxnent ef an office tee of tan dollars.

The pre-eniption right entities a hemesteailer. who obtains eutry for a pre-cmptien, te purchase
the land se prc--empted on, beceming entithcd tn bis bonîcstead patent ; but ehouid the hemesteader
fail to fulfil the homesteadl conditions ho fori'eits ail lam te bis pr-ecmption.

The price ef pro-emptione, net included in Town Site fleserves, is two dollars and fitty cents an
acre. Where land je nerth et thc northerly limit et the land grant, along the main lime ef the Cana-
din Pacifie Rttilway, and is net within twenty-fo*ar miles et any brauch et that Railway, or twelve
miles of any othor Railwvay, pro empions inay be ebtainod fer two dollars per acre.

Payroents for land may ho iu cash, scrip, er ohice or Mflitary Beunty warrants.
T 1 M B E R .- Houiosneteadl setticre, 'wbose land is d stituteo0f timber, may, npon payinent ef au

oflice fee ef fltty cen ts, procure frein the Crewu Timber Agent a permit te eut the feilowing quanti-
ties of tituber free of dues: 30 c;,rds ef wood, 1, SN0 linos] feot et bouse loge, 2,0M fonce rails, sud 400
f001 rails.

iu cases whleee thero ie titrbered land in the vicinity, avaitable for the purpose, the hoxnestead
settler, whose land in without tinîber, u:ay purehaso a wood lot, net exceeding in area 20 acres, et the
price of tive dollars per acre cash.

licenes te eut tituber on lande witbin surveycd townships nxay bo obtainod. Tho lands covered
by such liceus~s are thereby withdrawn from hemesteed sud pre-emptien entry, and fretu sale,

1 NFo RM ATI10N.-.Koil information respecting the land, timbor, ceai and minerai iaws, and
co-pies of the regultions, imay be obtained upon application te TuE SECRETARY or4 TuE DEPÂART-
MENT OF TEE.TER Ott..a, *Ontarioe; THEt CemmissieNPutt 0Fz Dom NioN LANDe, Winnipeg,
M~anitoba ; or te 911Y of the Donýinion Lands Agents in Manitoba or the North-West Territories,

A. Y. BURGS$, D.ep. Mister ef luerlor,


